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REVUELTO HAPPENINGS.
Mr. and Mrs. Ertie Goforth
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nail VftLLtT.
Friday.

Mr, Lee Shiplet went to Tucum-

Mrs. C. C. Johnson is slowly improving in health.
Mrs. Dudley Anderson and Mrs.
I3rin(f your Notary Work, of all Dan Siniinirton vere pleasant callkir's to this offiice.
ers at this office Monday.
W. W. Bennett was a business
Tipton
yisitor to the county seat Thursday
Guy Stemple was a business
Mrs. J. H. Kennedy sp'entafew caller in San
Jon, Saturday.
days this week visiting Mrs.' RobIra Stemple is teaching at Allen
ert Eaton.
and reports a good attendance and
Mrs. J. D. Loyelady and daugh fair
interest, in the work, by the
ter of Tucumcari spent Saturday
pupils.
'
and Sunday at the Aston home.
Oscar Stemple is still in this
editor
and
Ellis
G.
spliced
ye
J.
part. He is looking atter things
at
had
a
and
killing''
"bog
teams
and doing the work for his brothof
the
home
the
latter, Monday.
er while he is teaching.
c'r
cows
three
WANTED Two
Roy Reed is still holding down
'
or heifers. State price.
old Bachelor style".
i his claim in
Porter, N.M'.
A.Warmuth,
Mr. Smith was in this part lookG. 3. Hyso moved into the prop- ing for some hogs that had run off.
erty, south of town, which his son
Ira Stemple who has had the
A. Hyso recently purchased.
misfortune to loose three cows in
I have opened up a restaurant the la6t month, came near loosing
lor tne accomidation of the public. his house by firey last , Monday.
The flames were coming through
Sentinel Bid
T. B. Stut'ts,
'
both rouf and ceiling when discov-treadv.
By persistant efforts) his
Z.. T. McDajiiel has 'purchased
brother and the family the fire wis
a lireproof safe and an Underwood
extinguished.
Mack believes in
type writer.
Mr. E. D. Reed is again movwig
j
keeping up to date in eqiupren

ins and Nora Abbott spent Sunday
with Miss Jessie Spurlock.

Mrs. T. M. Abbott and daugh
ter were San Jon visitors Monday.
Miss Fannie Cannon visited with
Clauda Rdtramble Sunday.
Mr. J. T.. King and R. j:
Thrasher went to Tucumcari Sun-

notes

day
Health is pretty good in this
neighborhood.
Most every body is plowing getting ready to make a bumper crop.
Clarence Jenkins spent Sunday
with the Shiplet boys.
Little Mary Davis Scott is quite
sick at this writing.
Messrs Abbott and Carden have
completed the rock wall for .Mr.
"
Lucas' house.

"

.
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Grandpa" Pryor is on the sick cemetery.
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Two World's Records
.
in une uxy

along.
Representatives of t'.ie Interstate Commerce Commission arrived in Sa i Jon toJnv Fiiuay to
take an ppraismcnt ot the railroads
pasr-enproperty. They have two
theii
for
ger coaches on the siding
wi'.l
probi.bh
accomidatlcn, and
l
gevt-radays.
be here

with the .22 Savage
j
Hi-Pow-

Matches of the British
the
Association
the .22
world
the
in
match
rifle
bipgest
ri lie and Savage amSavage
of Mr. Walter
hands
in
the
munition
U'inans on July 25, 1914. maclc hc
the Running
highest possible score on
'
Deer target six straight 55. This is a
WofU's record.
On the tame day, with 'ie sarnf rifle ni am-

'

SALE

hlms.
Prices.

munition, Mr. Winam maJc tfce highest possible
MX
score on the Running Wild Boar target
,
..raigh, 5'.. Another w,rw rrcon,
This merely clinches what other shooters hare
uio.d tlut. the Imp's wonderful accuracy (t$
circle at 500 vara! ,
sl.ots it. a
consec-uririoo feet more than half
tremrn.iou vrkicit"
.l
a mil'.- -a
secru), long point blank ranrfe (100-yjiand trilling
rrajretory less than three Inches),
easier to hit
recoil (4.6 foot pounds) make it
other rifle.
indving game with than any
And it has killed Alaukan Brown Bear, Griuly,
t'n.Tr, besides the dcoc
Buffalo, and nun-eatifor.
nd Illicit bear it was originally designed
Write tn for particulars about "the biggelt

'

;

Jittle gun in the world."

SAVAGE ARMS COMPANY--

P.oi.ipt service.
;

'

UTICA, N. V.

will mourn bis loss so

.

- i..ir.

i,

To Charles Puproo of San Jon, Nov?
Mexico, Contested
1
Vou are hereby notlflnd that
O. Williams who ivcu San Jon,
Sew Mexico, as his post ottlce address
18, 1015. file in thiii
did on
Kd-wa-

'

,22

Hi-Pov- er

PUrTVTHTV

I

February
htodulv corroborated applica
tion to contest and secure the cancelatlon of your Homestead Entry,
No. 0128211 Serial No. 012823 made
Sec
December 27. IqUO, for .NVVl-33
north
10,
Range
tlon
Township
lwer-- :
m-po
Frlnciuai
nf
vw
upx
'
v.,
tdian, and as grounds for his contest j
he alleges that Charles uupree nas
wholly abandoned the said entry ror
Guaranteed.
Satisfaction
more than three years last past and"
ana
the said abandonment still exists
has nut been cured at this time.
That said theetitrymaa neverearned I
the said land so as to pass the same
1
to patent.
,
notified
You are, therefore, further
1
Mil
that, the said allcciitlons will be tak
en as confessed, and your said entry
mBmmllmXmmmmmmlwr
wiH be canceled without rurtner
rhrht to be heard, either before this
olllce or on appeal, if you fail to tile
In this office within twenty days
after the FOURTH publication of
this notico. as shown below, your an
swer, nnderoatb, speclrlcalj'y respond
ing to these Allegations oi coiursi,
together with due proof that you
have served a copy of your answer
in
on the swid contestant either In per
Are you allowing this bank to help you
mail.'
son or by registered
every way can?
You should state in your answer
which
office
to
the name of the post
Matters of business are cqnstantly arising which
sent
be
THE
to
notices
future
desire
you
OPINION OF BUSINESS MEN.
REQUIRE THE ADVISE AND
to you.
A POSITION TO HELP YOU
OFFICERS OF THIS BANK ARE IN
R P. Donohoo, Register.
W'lTH
YOU THI3 SERVICE
AND SHALL BE GLAD TO RENDER
Feline Sanchez y liaca, Receiver.
.. ..
... ..
OUT CHARGE.
iaw
Date of first publication, war.
nfflrm

-'

4,

.

-

A Shipment of Wright's
JLiquid Smoke and ffilota
Pickle. Try a Bottle and keep

your meat nice and Sweet.
Mi

DANIEL- -

i

,

ASSISTANCE.
it

.

i

.'
;

"
"

""

V

Mar 20.1915.
April 2, li)13.
April 9, l9'5.

'

"

' third

w

i,

"

secend

fourth "

First National Bank

CONTEST NOTICE

Written

rolling sea.
by a friend.

J. F. McUow will farm the coming season with Rev. E, W. Morton
place north west of San
on-hi-

s

'

Jon.

When you come to this office to
transact any business in regard to
always bring
VJU'r liom,stead,
to your entry.
reffrring
vfmr papers
Btate of Ohio, City of Toledo, I " '
I.uobs County,
Frank J. ChMiey muken oath that ho is
penlor pnrtner of the llrra of P. J. Chenpy
Toft Co., dnlnrt bualnrss In the City of and
ledo, County and State aforesaid,
of
sum
OMi
the
will
firm
mild
pny
thnt
evHUNDRED DOIJ.AUa for each beandcurca
ery onse of Cniarrli thnt eannot
1

Sworn to heforo me and suhsiTlberl In
my presence, this 6th. day of Docemlier,
A'(fteanm'A. W. OLE A SON,

Rifle

Tucumcari, N. M.'

Serial No. 01O4:i7
"
011200

-

"

Contest

NTp.

5521 -

Capital' and Surpfuss $60,400.00

.

S. Land
bepartmcut of 1I10 Interior. U.Mexico
Oflice at Tucumcari, New
March t5, 1915,

Tt Heirs and Legal representatives

turly as you. arid widow of Isaac Williams, of

But remember, the Savior said,
"Suffer little children tc come unto me, for of such is the kingdom
of Heaven." And it only makes
Heaven ntarer, for a precious jewNo more
el has gone on before'.
will you hear that pleasant voice
ar the patter of his little feet for a
place is vacant in your home which
can never can be filled. But the
relatives have the consolation of
knowing that litt'e Westley has
gone to that Heavenly home where
there is no sickness or death. Oh
may we all by bis grace divine
be prepared to meet our God in
peace where parting is no 'more.
The btreaved
family have the
hearfelt sympathy of the entire
community.'
Two little liaiulshiid o'er his breast,
Two little feet laid down to rest,
.Two little eyes in slumber closed,
How our hearts bleed,
There's none but fiod knows.'
One little tongue that prattled In love
Now If, singing with angels above,
Where he is .watching and waiting for
them
When they shall cross the dark

e,

Oklahoma, and
New Mexico, Contcstee:
that
You are , hereby notified
San
Jon,
who
L.
Hilton
gives
JosepU
e
ST.
address,
New Mex. as his
office
tile
in
this
18,
Feb.
on
'did
lgla,
,
his duly corroborated application to STEAM HEAT AND BATH
PLACE
COMFORTABLE
CLEAN
cancellation
secure
tlw
contest and
COME and SEE US.
of the .Homestead of Isa ac Williams
Notary Public
Serial
No. Rates 50 & 75 cts. Rooms by week or
!),. wiswl. Entry No, 010437,
'
.
month
010437 and 011200 made Mayo. 1q08 and
San Jon,
Sentinel
ana
NE1-- 4
of
SK.J4,
for
I9O9
.
V.
J
Lovelady.
Yrpv
Mayo,
Mex'
New
and Kof NE1-- 4 Sec-- ; Tucumcari,
New Mex. building.
SE1-- 4 of JN Kl-v
tlonuiind SV;4 S vS J ol seetion o.Town33 East of the
Range
North,
9
ship
New Mexico Principal Meridian, audi
he al-- 1
!is lrouuds for liis contest
and
legal repreleges that the Heirs
deceasImiiic
of
Williams,
sentatives
ed, have wholly abandoned the said
entry since the 'death of theeiitryman
in lo'9 or 1910, that the said widow
and heirs of entrymau have sold all
impnivments olf said land and have
c
failed to cultivate the same everj
since the death of the eiilryniaii.Tliat
the said abandonment still exists,
and that the Arid has never been j
earned by the said heirs and legal rep- resentativis nor by the' eiitryman so
as to pass tlie s:ime to pasuut.
Y..u are, therelore,. further uoti- iMl thiit i,he said nllegalions will be
uKen (is confessed, and your said.
eiiLiy vili be .canceled wiuioui
to be heard, either before
or
oil appeal, If you fail to
office
this
'
OR
tile in this office within twenty days
A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY
OFFERS
after the FOURTH publication of
INVESTMENT.
this notice, as shown below, your anrespondur!der
oath, specifically,
swer,
contest,
ing to these allegations of
'
'
that
due
you
with
proof
together
SAN ION, tue Most Beautifully Located Town, and in the
on
atisvvei
of
a
have served copy your
Lothe said contestant either in person
Finest Valley in Eastern Quay County, New Mexico, is
or by registered mail.
cated About the Center of the Valley, and is the principal
You should state in your answer
which
the name of the post officii to
sent
trading point of the valley.
you desire future notices to be
Norton.

CUKNTT

Sold hy all Irui;RlKts. 7",c.
Take Hull's Family rills tor constipation.

While.

iJesse

ELK

pust-oltic-

,

j

THE

j

1

XSAN JONX

J

ht

Ton site: Cm any

(

you-

-

i

,

R. P. Donohoo, Register.
Felipe Sanchez y Baca, Receiver.

'

Hate of first publication March. W.1915
" 20,1915
"
second "
"
April 2, 1915
third
" . 9 ,ul5
"
'! " fourth

Notary Public,

nail's Cntnrrh Cure la taken Internally
and muand arts directly upon the blood Send
for
cous mirfnren of the system.
testimonial.
.1.
ft CO.. Toledo, O.
K.

Vr

wWmH.w.:.r.w-i-:-

He leayes a heart broken lather,
mother, three brothers and two sis
ters to mourn his.losSr No one

cr

Prof. J. A Atkins will hold th
tin
eighth irrac't: examtnatiuns at
tlx
on
in
San
Jon
school house
of
third
April.
second and
Those who lail to pass in th
first examination will have an op
esfimir.Pti.
oortunity to tf.k- the.
ugairi on M

of the So.

er

the BbW
ATNational
Rifle

;

Best

,

Waltrr Il'nanJ, F s!.
J he matt famous ilift
in Eiirufe vith haul
and shoulder arms.

m

equip-- -

i

I

Little Glenn Boggs, youngest
fopofDr. and 'Mrs.. Boggs was
taken to the Tucumcari Hospital
'
'
of
Saturday, for the treatment
pneumonia. He' is much improvj
ed this Friday, which their manyj
friends hope will lead to his perm'anent recovery. The Dr. made
.
this wei k
' ' tn Tu'.umcr.ri
luict trino
"
to see how his son

.

J

i

,

-

th(J

5

j

list, hope he will be out in a few
days.
NOTICE '
Floyd Patton was in this part
celebrated
the
for
i am agent
ja3t wee!. i00king for a. place to
of
Inquire
move to.
Springfield Wagon.
2. T. McDaniel, for prices.
Marv and Bingham Massey
San Jon, N. II
W. A.Stalkup
fied Qn ,an(J Qn ,op thecap.
rcck
Jad and other Laxative Salt?,
Pinex and other Co'Ogh syrups, j R ev. and Mrs. E. W, Morton
Podolax and other laxative syrup?, vvt.re jJf.re Sunday evening and the
school supplies, Toilet soaps, face jjeVi preaci)ed to an attentive
,
powders and cola creams, 1 dim-- jCt0wd
Candies, and Cigars Over 500
Sunday School every Sunday,
different Drus.
every body come.
Drug Store.
San Ion.
adv.

v

Again the death angel has been
in our midst and taken from us the
darling little son of Thomas L.
Carden and wife. After an illness
jof about three weeks he peacefully

.

;

'

OBITUARY.

I

,

mmhwbmhmmm00"

,

rtf KrMau ' VhruarvJ 26th
CVC11411B w
gtay
iai;" at the. aee of three years and
A
Mr. Clark, who came in about a
to
his
a
house
moved
month ago,
jrunera services 'were conducted
v.
a
at their nome naiuiaay wj
and has Rne Lack t0 b,s old hoDie Masterson after which the body
;n Texas lor a while.
was laid to rest in the San Jo,

Brother Oliver will fall thepu pit
at ti. Methodist Church Sunday '
March 31, morning and evening;
and at Prairie Def'l in the afternoon
For the epidemic of sore eyes
;e i,o..BV ,hnn TWis Acid
'
10 grains, Carbolic Acid 2 grains,;
DUtilled or boiled water 2 ounces.
Drop in eyes eyery two hours.'

NUMBER

Con test No, KtiA.
D(nartniint of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office. Tiicuuicai I, Now. Mex.,
iw
ill die: 11

T. B. Stutts has opened a res- cari Monday.
taurant in the Sentinel building,
Quite a large crowd was present
wants
the
after
will
look
at Sunday School last Sunday.
whtre he
of the hungry.
Misses Faye and Bernice Jenk-

Another light snow fell to day

-

Jenkins

spent Sunday with D. C.
and wife.

Serial Xo. fltttCJ.

'

S.Nt2i"'

l.

the iussrtuii Static

NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, MARCH ig. 1915

QUAY COUNTY,

SAN JON,

I.

NTINEL

SAN' JON

IMS SVKKOI.'NIMMi CotNIKV.

I'jrtLiailf.U

Bringyour contestwork
to this office,

Write lor prices, terms and
:
descriptive literature to

HERMAN GERHARDT, mgr., Tucumcai,
..

";"
J. T.

en

.

WHITE, Local Agt., San

....

Jon..M.

M.
i

:

.

I

1

IAN JON, NEW MEXICO. SENTINEL
rixE a

cu:: t? SALTS

WHEN

SAVI,3 WOUNDED

SOLDIER

CUCSER E0THER3

Ask your dealer for the free booklet, "Useful Hints for Horse Owners,"
Issued by G. C. Hanford Mfg. Co., Syra's
cuse, N. T-- , manufacturers of
Balsam of Myrrh. Adv.
Han-ford-

Perplexed.
Inquisitive Incubator Chick Say,
do they figure your birthday from the
day you're laid or the day you're
batoned? Puck.

:

i

..

o?

Alfalfa

EARTH

More than 90 years ago Saber's Catalog
boomed Alfalfa, years before other seeds-

Tf
W"--

!

'

'

.

-

.

'
.?.

it

t

v....

A French advance guard pausing to recover a wounded comrade, In the
improvised trenches are bodies of deaa
soldiers.

SEEK OUT JOBLESS
New Employment Bureau

LAW CODE

pletes Preliminary Work.

Women In Male Attire Seek Aid of
Police After Vain 8earch

for Work.
Application Blanka Sent Throughout
Country Union Leaders Watch
to 8ee If Organized Toilers
Get Preference.

Washington. The department of
has completed the preliminary
work in connection with the federal
smployment bureau, and necessary
blanks are being sent to employers
.hroughout the country and to post
offices for distribution to persons seek'
,ng employment It Is the purpose of
:he department to act as a clearing
aouse for those who seek employment
and those who have employment to
iffer. Both union and nonunion work-9r- s
and proprietors of open or closed
iho'ps throughout the country are interested In these operations of the department
In connection with the voluntary
work now being undertaken by the department of labor special Interest attaches to the fact that Secretary WI1-joIs himself a union man, having
been at one time prominent in the
official councils of t'ae miners'

4,000 YEARS OLD

Acts on Babylonian Tablet Provided
for Elopement and for Injury to

Lafayette, Ind. Dressed In men's
clothing, Mrs. Mary Smiley, who said
she was forced to support her three
children, and her sister, Miss Josephine Williams, both of Danville, 111.,
applied for aid at police headquarters,
saying they were hungry. . They bad
been seeking work, according to Mrs.
Smiley, and believed it would be easier to find employment dressed as
men. The police decided to send the
women back to Danville. The decision was not opposed.
According to their story they left
Danville on a Wabash freight train,
going to Logansport They were aided
In that city by the charity authorities,
who sent them here, giving them
aprons to wear over their clothing.
TO 3E RED CROSS NURSE

The application blanks being sent

)ut to employers and unemployed are

V0J

Q

O
O

g

t

ON

0

tion; and general

tain strength and

vigor. With the aid of

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH

BITTERS
you have a combination that is sure to result to your benefit

DiuDODDDD
BUCK

LOSSES SURELY

eattar1
trrind.
IMIm
Iiaak. nUahta:

PHYDTm
Fill. Law

anfanad fc
wartara Manama, bteanaa ta
arataat wkar atkar nmlin fall
Write tm aaakM aa laKlaMOUl
- aa
. BianMf mi ii.at
. Maaklaf mia
uaa aa fedaetar, kut Cutur! koa
af CakMa araaorti to ana la ana a
Tha
Mara at mniiHdaa1
a4
akto, araar otaML
laatat aa CattVa.
OaU r UtOMaTja
faasanari

kaana

icterlze his business to those most
interested.
To what extent this situation will be
recognized in the administration of
:he federal employment bureau Is a
question for development. There is
little question that if preference be
given to organized labor the effect
would be to force unorganized labor
Into the ranks of organized labor.
1

Preferred Dog to Daughter.
Orange, N. J. In her suit for
separation, Mrs. Anna Kaeck says
tbat her husband's fondness for a
French bulldog and his indifference
d
to their
daughter
caused all the trouble.

East

fifteen-month-ol-

A Father at 92.
Lexington, Ky. Robert C. Batefi,
la the father of a new
ninely-two- ,
son.
Bates' first wife died several
years ago, leaving 15 children. Last
year be remarried. .

Htt5 PSlTSSn

Women.

FAIL TO GET JOBS AS "MEN"

Com-

o

eolleo-Uon-

biif Wrf

3

'"iCf I

men thought of its value. Today Salzer
ezcelt! Hii Alfalfa strains include Grimm, being handled directly by the division
(Montana Liscom, Agr. College inspected). 3t information of the bureau of immiGetter's Dakota Begistered No. 30--all
gration. T. V. Powderly is chief of
hardy as oak.
Jie division.
For 10o In Postage
The general plan contemplates the
of the department of agWe gladly mail our Catalog
riculture and the post office departaad sample packace of Ten Fa- zeous farm Seeds, including
ment with the department of labor In
gpelts, "The Cereal Wonder- both the employer who de'ocating
Rejuvenated White Bonanza
labor
and the unemployed. The
sires
Oats, "The Prize Winner;" Bil- (
Boa Dollar Grass; Teodnte,
agents of the department of agriculuw duo ma, Auaua, etc,
ture, about ' 175,000 in number, will
tto. .
send reports of labor conditions In
Or Sand 12o
their district to the secretary of agri
culture, who will transmit them to the
And we will mail you our
of labor.
Postmasters
iepartment
and
six
big Catalog
generous
packages of Early Cabbage,
throughout the country will distribute
Carrot, Cucumber, Lettuce,
the application blanks to the unemRadish, Onion ftirniahinir lata
ployed, who will All them out and resnd lots of juicy delicious
turn them to the postmaster, to be forVegetables during the early
warded to the department of labor,
Spring and Summer.
postage free. Mr. Powderly and ComOr send to John A. Savlzer
missioner Caminettl of the bureau
Seed Co., Box 720. L
Crowe, Wis., twenty eents
if immigration will receive dally reand reeelve both above
s
ports from the labor centers giving
sad their big catalog.
ictual conditions and will also receive the applications for employment
Old Style.
.'rotn workmen.
"Did she marry well?"
Applications for employment are de- "No; It was a case of true love."
ilgned to cover virtually all forms of
Harvard Lampoon.
both skilled and unemployment,
skilled, including domestic work and
Free to Our Readers
'arm labor. The applicants are
Write Marin Ey Remedy Co., Chicago, for
to answer numerous questions
Illustrated Eve Book Free. Write all
about rour Bye Trouble and they will adrlae is to age, height, weight, trade, nation- aa to the Proper Application of the Murine
Ere Bemedloa In Your Special Case. Your illty, qualification for labor other than
will tell you that Murine Relieve
Drug-gis:he
trade ' mentioned, languages
Bor Eye. Strenfrthen
Weak Eye. Doesn't
Bmart, Soothe Eye Fain, and sella for 60s. jpoken, names of two former employTry It in Your Eye and in Bahy'a Eye for ers, reason trT loss of latest employ-sen- t
Scaly Eyelids and Uranulation. A Jr.
and wages expected.
As these documents will be public
True.
"If I had your hopeful disposition I ecords, the leaders of organized labor
lave a list of the union and open shops
would be worth a million dollars."
n the country, and the union wages
wouldn't."
"No; you
:or every trad In every locality are
mown, it will be a comparatively easy
CO-OPERATInatter for those Interested to know
'rom the trades mentioned the wages
expected and the names of former employers, whether or not the average
is your only real safe
ipplicant for employment is a union
guard against ioss of
jr nonunion man. It will also be an
;asy matter in the case of the employappetite, poor digeser to ascertain whether his shop Is
5pen or closed. The employer also Is
required to report specifically the
weakness. You must
aours of labor a day In his factory or
shop; "labor conditions (strikes exhelp Nature to mainisting or contemplated), etc.," and
jther questions which will easily char

i

i

sk.

New Haven, Conn. A Babylonian
tablet, believed to have been buried
in the earth more than four thousand
years and containing the earliest law
code, recently has been unearthed, and
is now in possession of Yale univer
sity. The tablet is heavily encrusted
but part of it has been cleaned and
deciphered.
The laws are written in the Burner- Ian language, the language of South
ern .Babylonia, prior to its conquest
by the Semites or Accadians, In the
time of Hammerabi. Owing to the
Imperfect knowledge of the language,
the work of deciphering is extremely
difficult, but the university expects to
have complete translations made and
published.
The laws that have been translated
refer to legislation; concernlnc Injury
to women; the repudiation of children
who have perhaps been adopted; elope-must; the hire of boats and cattle;
and provision for the killing of a hired
ox by a lion.
These . laws are believed to have
been written about 2500 B. C.
LUXURY

IN

THE

The cook is happy the

-

other members of the famil

are happy appetites sharpen, things
brighten np generally. And Calumet
Baking Powder is responsible for it alL

For Calumet never fails.

Its

wonderful leavening qualities insure
perfectly shortened, faultlessly raised
bakings.

Cannot

be compared

other baking powders, which

with
promise)

without performing.

Even a beginner in cooking

gets delightful results with this never
failing Calumet Baking Powder. Your
grocer knows. Ask him.
RECEIVED HIGHEST AWARDS

WarU 'a Par Food Expoartin. Chiexo, &
Palis FnwrHon. Fraaca, March, MU.
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Her Travels.
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Kidney and Bladder weakness result
from uric acid, says a noted authority.
TO kidneys filter this acid from the
blood and pasa It on to the bladder,
where It often remains to irritate and
Inflame, causing a burning, scalding
sensation, or setting up an irritation
at the neck of the bladder, obliging
you to seek relief two or three times
during the night The sufferer Is in
constant dread, the water passes
sometimes with a scalding sensation
and is rery profuse; again, there is
difficulty In avoiding it
Bladder weakness, most folks call
It, because they can't control urination. While it is extremely annoying
and sometimes rery painful, this is
really one of the most simple ailments
to overcome. Get about four ounces
of Jad Salts from your pharmacist and
take a tablespoonful in a glass of
water before breakfast, continue this
for two or three days. This will neutralize the acida In the urine so It no
longer la a source of Irritation to the
bladder and urinary organs which then
act normally again.
Jad Salts la inezpensire, harmless,
and Is made from the acid of grapes
and lemon Juice, combined with lithla,
and la used by thousands of folks who
are subject to urinary disorders caused
by uric acid Irritation. Jad Salts la
splendid for kidneys and causes no
uad effects whatever.
Here you have a pleasant, effervescent lithia-wate- r
drink, which quickly
relieves bladder' trouble. Adv.
Some men are so lucky that they
even fall down when nobody la around
to see.-- St
Joseph Gazette.

e.f!

(

to Flue

Kidneys and Ne
trallte Irritating Aside plndi1
for tht System.

Harmless)

FELLOW

weve

TRENCHES talking about the

big cities of the
United States. Rosle. who had trav
eled a great deal, and bad been in

rn.kiteCJaaq

.

DaakaaU.

fa,

iairiir laa

An Old Contention.
"How did she happen to decide

that

he was her soul mate?"
"He was demonstrating a new dance
at her house and b ake a costly vase."
"I don't see how she figured that

Drainage and Sanitation Are Almost
many of these places, was telling
Perfect All the Comforts of
Goldie about them, at the letter's re- - flUt."
Home.
guest.
"Neither do I, but there is a great
I want to go to Mexico very much," deal in the philosophy of women that
I
London. The Germans boasted to
,.iaK
some prisoners, one of whom escaped, concluded Rosle. "I have never been can't be figured out"
of the United States."
that they had recaptured the town oi out"Haven't
you?" asked Goldie In
The truly dignified nan la never
Dixmude because the allies were "tc
tones of superior pity. "Why, I have. ashamed to
in
life
lay aside his dignity for
the trenches." Some I
soft for
have been in San Francisco and
the purpose of doing his duty aa h
of the trenches even in the scenes
sees it.
of the shifting battles are as luxuri
ous as houses. Sheltered passages
Rub It In Thoroughly.
lead to back premises; on one side
Every woman's pride, beautiful, clear
A sprain or strain should have Im white
clothe. Use Red Cross Ball Blue.
Is tne storehouse and kitchen, on the
mediate attention to check the swell All grocer. Adv.
other the offices. The drainage and
Rub on, and rub In thoroughly
sanitation would pass the test of the ing.
Hanford's
Dry grain, preferably rice, Is the
Balsam of Myrrh and you
British factory acts. One of the Tombest thing to use to clean the inside r f
ahould
have
relief.'
have
quick
Always
mies said that if you had "cards, cigaviolins.
rettes and socks the trenches weren't tv bottle on hand for accidents. Adv.
bad."
For calks use Hanford'a Balsrtu
Very Much 8o.
"Didn't you think the operatic prima Adr.
In
Bees
War Strategy.
flosna had an unusually high voice?"
Cairo. T6 binder the advance ol
"I should say she bad! My seat
Keep hammering away while await
British forces the Germans In East cost me Ave dollars."
results.
ing
Africa placed hives containing wild
bees in bushes on each side of the
ls"arni
road. Wires led to the lids of the
If you want a wall board that will give you
Miss Nona McAdoo, daughter of the hives. German machine gun fire and
beat service at the lowest cost one
the
the
bees
of
the
the
Brit
resting
repelled
secretary of the treasury, sailed
that
keeps the rooms warmer in winter
cently for Europe, where she will be a ish attack.
and cooler in summer ask your dealer
war nurse. Miss McAdoo has takeu a
about
course in nursing and will take up
Auto Bandit Would Fight
active service in the field hospitals In
Paris. A letter to his mother from
southern France. Miss McAdoo waa Dieudonne, the Paris auto bandit, says
accompanied by her chum, Miss Cath- he is sorry be did not die on the guilerine Britten of Washington, also a lotine instead of getting a commutanurse, and Mrs. E. H. House, who tion of sentence, because He can't go
will act as chaperon for the party.
to the front and fight

y

Ce?timteed

SENATORS ARE GAME
it- -

Night

Sessions Test Old
bers' Endurance.

Mem-

It and Is willing again to standtlt. If
all the opponents of the ship purchase
bill physically were Ga'lingen. the advocates of the measure would have
nothing to hammer against from now

conuntil March 4 but a
Bitter Antagonisms Conquer Age and crete wall.
Lend Strength to Participants In
In days when something big is at
Ship Purchase Bill Debate In
stake the senators give over all enSenate Chamber.
ticing social engagements. The dinner at the home of the cabinet officer is foregone; the reception at tha
By EDWARD B. CLARK.
tStaft Correspondent Western Newspaper Army and Navy club goes begging
Union.)
for senator guests; the Geographic
Washington. Night sessions of the society lecture, one of the most posenate which, paradoxically, are the tent attractions of the Washington
order of the day, are tests of the en- winter, shows a dwindled attendance.
durance of the aged participants. The The capltol is the scene of action and
senate at night is a study of deep In- no senator must desert It,
terest, though one pities while be
When some senatorial opponent ol
studies.
the measure under consideration is
"There is no gamer bird than the talking relevantly or Irrelevantly tc
old bird," said the man in the gal- the subject the other senators wandei
lery, whom the dignity of the sena- Into the cloak room to smoke, oi
torial garb did not halt from compar- down to the restaurant to drink dubiing an aged one' to a cock In the pit. ous milk or eat doubtful doughnuts.
Senator Jacob J. Galltnger of New They make it a point never to go beyears old, yond earshot of the warning bell
Hampshire, seventy-eigh- t
was then in the last round of his which announces "no quorum" or the
seven hours' speech against the ship approach of a vote.
One learns from the senate gallerj
purchase bill.
On an average the senators of to- that age can stand much when It li
day are younger than those of a day strengthened by the spirit of blttoi
not long gone by, but age still rulea antagonisms. Words are drawled out
and the word senate still holds Its but, speak slow or fast, the senatot
Galllnger Is seventy-eigh- t wno noins tne floor is the senatoi
significance.
years old and there are other who holds the fort against the enemy.
men In the chamber who are older.
A 8ad 8tory.
Then again there are younger men
Paris. The newspaper Le Bonnet
whose" physical stamina cannot coin-par- e
n
with that of the veteran physi- Rouge appearel with a
bead in large display type: "A Sad
cian of. New Hampshire.
Lodge Is a much younger man than Story." However, the censor got busy,
Oallinger, and so Is Root, but neither and as a result only two columns oi
of them, to go back to the cockpit, white space appeared below the bead
could stand the gaff aa Galllnger stood line,

Wall Board

Tests made on six high grade Wall Boards show that CertaMtei is the strongest and that it resists dampness and water better than any oilier Wall Bovd.
etc.
At each of our big-- mills we male the folIt can be uaed in hoaar, offices, factories,
enn
be
Permanent and temporary booths
quickly and inexpensively built with Carte
Wall Board. It can be applied by auy
careful workman who follows directions.
roofinfs ara known and
Our Certaln-tag- d
bav ade good all over tha world.
For aal by dtalm eoervuhera,

at reasons!

prices

General Roofing Mfg. Company
World' Xarant ynaitufarlurtn ofBoaflng
and Building Paixrt
Ckicat
Plrakamb
Dttrait
Cln.Ua
Aikat
KaauasBt
Ciadaattl
gaaaaiCity
St. Uaa
SaaFtaadate SaaUia Leasaa faabwf
New Tark City
MlUddskia

Staa

Stw

ajssHBSSSSatSSSSSS

lowing products:
Aephalt Roof ina
Slat Surf acad Sbiofla
Aapbalt Falta
Deadanin Fait
Tarred Falta
BuiWin Paper
Insula tin Papara
Wall Boards
Flaatic Roofinc CamaaS
Asphalt Cement
Roof Coating
Metal Paiota
Out door Paint
Shinglo Staina
Refined Coal Tar
Tar Coating

Canada is Callin6&u
to her mciiWheat Lands

""-"-

extends to Americans a hearty u
vitation to settle on her FREE Homestead lands of 160 acres each or secure
some of the low priced lands in Mani-tobSaskatchewan and Alberta.

She

a,

BTBT

II BbaaW

This year wheat Is higher but Canadian land just
as cheap, so the opportunity is more attractive than
ever. Canada wants you to help to feed the world
by tilling some of her soil land similar to that
which during many years has averaged 20 to 45
bushels of wheat to the acre. Think what you
nil Ixl
th wheat around $1 a bushel and
fitiK) can 1081(0

raP!anAi&.

Oats, Barley and Flax. Mixed farming
is fully aa profitable an industry as
grain
growing.
The Government this year is asking
SSL farmers to put increased
acreage into
a
Drain.
Militarv aarvir-- la nnt nm.
mmymgmm0
I,
pulaory In Canada but there is a great demand for farm labor to replace the many
young men who have volunteered for service. The climate is healthful and
agreeable, railway facilities excellent, good schools and churches convenient
Write for literature and particulars as to reduced rail way rates to
Superintendent
Immigration, Ottawa, Canada, or to
C. A. COOK

123 W. 01b SI., Kaneaa City, Ma.
Canidlsn Coraramant

Aftat

SAN JON.

N

EW MEXICO,
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SERVIAN WOMEN ACT AS STRETCHER

DEAnERS

i
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Washington has a Dotanicai garaen 01

i

.

gassy stomacns m rive
minutes Time It!

.

T

a..tiiVlaa
omau.- - anil-1
tASHINGTON.
pi"
I
natnh
iani nntirolv Inadeauate, the plant
....i.uio. it nMni
In front of the capltol.
ixperta say, on Pennsylvania avenue almost directly
iiepresemauve jhuibb u. o')
Texaa has Introduced a bill for the re
moval of the garden to flock creek
to
park and the transfer of Its control
the department of agriculture.
Visitors to Washington always are
interested in the botanical garden.
Curiosities and wonders, too, make the
place of sharp interest not only to botanists, but to laymen.
The Hottentot ordeal tree will
intPrPRt. students of savage Jurls- nmHpnfla "to whom Superintendent
HotHess will show the little nuts growing on the tree.and explain that the
their
innocence,
test
of
as
a
eat
them
tentots made persons accused of crime
will
as the nuts are deadly poison and the accused usually died, the trial, it
be seen, waa exceedingly simple.
plant, to named, it
Bridal couples usually are shown the "mother-in-laand their women are giving the army invaluable aid.
o.
mitnv n.ittin un a splendid fight,
it to the tongue,
touches
and
a
leaf
off
breaks
if
a
person
Is said, because
0stuff-in- g
Home of them are here shown serving as stretcner
speech'ls lost for nine days. One of the employees once experimented by
a leaf In his mouth, whereupon the tongue so swelled that it protruded
but the plant
from the mouth and closed it. The man was rushed to a hospital
HOLLAND NEUTRAL BUT ON GUARD
nine days.
made good its dread reputation by keeping him ill for the appointed
ng,
One of the greatest curiosities in the great greenhouse is a creepingthan
no
stem
a
and
larger
of
a
dime
the
size
a little plant with leaves about
a
one's little finger. This stem, coming up out of a bed beside huge granite
the block,
under
its
forced
way
of
tub
a
earth,
rests
which
large
block upon
iiffinir several hundred, pounds to maae room ior ku. uu ..m.
witn
other side. It then wandered all over the block, carpeting it completely
Its tiny leaves 01 green.
water and looks
The lace or lattice leaf plant of Madagascar lives in the
visitor had ac- careless
some
that
work"
"drawn
beautiful
of
like a piece
cidentally dropped there.
. .

oin:i

"Pape'i Diapeptin" settles sour

in Washington's Botanical Garden

Llany Wonders
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mid

n rrvX
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Taii don't want a slow remedy when
four stomach Is bad or an uncertain
one or a harmful one your stomacn
Is too valuable; you mustn't injure it
Pan'a DlaneDsIn Is noted ior us
speed in giving relief; its harmless.
cess; its certain unrawng "ira
umian airk. our. cassy stomachs.
Its millions of cures r. indigestion,
dyspepsia, gastritis and other stomatn
troubles bas made it faraouB the world
over.

Keep this perfect stomaca doctor in
r hnm keeD it handy get a large
case from any dealer and
t
then If anyone should eat somemins
hirh rtnpsn't acree with them; if
what they eat lays Ilk' lead, ferments and sours and forms gas; causes neauriizzinoas and nausea; eructa
tions of acid and ndlgested lood
remember as soon as Pape's Diapepsm
contact with the stomach all
Its prompt
such distress vanishes.
ness, certainty and ease .n overcoming
h worst stomach disorders Is a reve
lation to those who try it Adv.
Bfty-cen-

.h

8o Paw Says.
paw, what Is
Little Lemuel-Sa- y,
a philosopher?
rou
Paw A phiioROpner, son, is
e
who bears with resignation the toolh-ichman.
of another
.

GRATEFUL ACKNOWLEDGMENT.

Mr. F. C. Case of Welcome Lake,
"I suffered with Back-ich- e
Pa., writes:
and Kidney Trouble. My bead
icbed, my sleep was broken and

1 felt
heavy and sleepy
after meals, was
nervous
always
and tired, bad a
bitter taste in my
mouth, was dizzy,

"Made in America" Gets Impetus in Washington
Ulfl

who have given
ADE in America" is receiving a big impetus and those

or "imported" are in a fair
magic association to the words "foreign"
view.
in rhanee their point of
Mrs. Thomas R. Marshall, wife of
and Mrs. P. R.
the
wife of the senator from
North Dakota, with Mrs. Ollie James
of Kentucky and other leaders of official Washington, have all declared
that the importance which has heretofore been attached to foreign manufactured goods has been largely psychological, and that not all of their popularity has foundation In fact, and that
to do their utmost ,to re-they intend
.i
" lma,l,nn
neve xne mue u. Ua
Li.t. t,no nnisn an BtrnnelV on them.

ill
av

had

"

t,

1;

Ml

.

frnnfier rimrd.

'
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Thoueh neutral, the Dutch are leaving nothln

4t

"

Among

Eg

"

, Wo,Bv

rrEdrdMVchellMr;.

Howard

Mrs.

Mra. Thomas K. McLaughon,

Reynold.

H1U,

Mrs, Robert

Roose-yeT-

t

WHEN SUNSHINE HITS THE TRENCHES

TRENCH

SENI!!.Y IN

ARM0H

J. B. Aleshlre and Mrs. WilMrs Mark Hanna, Mrs. D. A. Blodgett, Mrs.
'
liam L. Marshall.
headauarters in Wash- -- -The National Aiaae in u. o.
or to limit themselves
a
ineton does not compel its members to sign ofpledge,
American
products, if they
.Minn more definite than preference

i6.

iV

.
we
or .v
taste,
come within tne
.....
. ...
.

..iCpurchase

rnL?f""yt

iu

.

Adv.

Rtraw hat shiDoed abroad from
British factories In 1913 numbered
nearly 8,000,000, value, 13,600,000.

" individual nurchaser. is pxactiy
it,, tinnnmrv natronesses. It common
in
town"
.

h

agitation which is so
Unlted gtategi
nHndnle y laliy ihe same. It Is a good thing to
and'to furnish employment for all."

in your home

ZZZirtn
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Postmaster Praeger at Washington did not wait for a decision as to
whether the department had authority
to build cold storage plants. He just
took materials from his building,
used his own forces and haB contracted one at the post office near the
Union station, where perlshawe products which cannot be delivered Im
delivered
mediately are stored until they can became
up at Denver. At "at place mere
of cold storage first
256 miles in
the mountain city approximately
one of which leave, abou
a
wSI
trains
two
day.
only
difficult
It runs over a desert country, where it is
the
ttkeeP re perishaSe products, in view of the fact that in order to catchoffice
Denver
the
post
at
matter
?a?
I Pessary to mail the parcel post
In he evening The perishable shipments total about one ton a day.
in- require it ice boxes will now be
It is probable that where conditions desire
educate
to
the
of
department
to be the
the parcel post for shipping perishable pro
necessary to have them He
the
department to make deliveries
oTer at
destination.
of
office
the
at
arrive
of luch shipment, as they

Tit
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aliow

white clothes.
wake them

Though Sicktnd Suffering; At
Last Pound Help in Lydia

L Pinkham's

of Anaoostia Flats
Sees Fortune in the Black Mud

Richmond, Pa. -"- When I started
taking Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
uompouna i was in
dreadfully rundown

state of

French sentry In the trenches, wear
or. steei
Ing a heavy maik and cuirass
penetrable only at a very close range,
watching Germans who are Intrenched
but a few yards away.

Idea
v graphicweeno
i
A

owananer
the daytime; at
building and draws a
ttom tna black mud
n fortune in -peuiKiccu
-,.u.v,.ji..m.nl
uc ui cu
DlgUl
of the Anacostla "nats, oeieeu
y-gAlOUCHTTO
government
the
and
army war college
hospital for the insane.
Last summer a fishing expedition
III A SWRT
of the
took him to the south shore
eastern branch of the Potomac, where
after
the government has built up acre
chan-nel- s
acre with mud dredged from the
of the branch. Congress has been
over the best
worrying for a long time
means of producing revenue from
.
on,i when the district
VUCBO
uuio,
on,
t the
commissioners were asked to pass of r
mud foi n
acres
these
of
leasing
the question
jer
the agricultural depart-Havin- g
tip and, having some money
leased the land for
w , the
fc
because here wmso m
ment and was advised to p ant corn two
a
muies
Martin chartered a negro and fall
t ,d hlm where
th. djjrtnhe
in
land
bis
started ploughing
.nj
very
i
You
to buy his corn. An expert salS.
acre, for fallurei
t
seed corn and raise a.wot
high-tonet0 average around one
nlch
ought
corn
for the good
of Bhelled
you've still rot 100 acres to the
"
emarket at $2 a bushel
hundred and fifty bushel,
r
h such corn
crop
corn to the acre, and
fl
about
twenty tho.sand dollar,
you ought to clean up
Your second crop, of potatoes,
gross."

'

go

J

I'S

-

d

JJJ
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JjJXut

of what the British "Tommies" at the front had to endure
vwhich shows
In this Dicture.
ia nrsented
r
ui -j u ,..c.iur
of a lull in
advantage
British
taking
regiment
a

ior tne pasi
famous
some members of
the fighting and raia to renovate weir ireucuea,

In the press room of the Municipal

W"'.
tperuer

Vegeta-

ble Compound.

,

X iVTr'ot

J

in

NOT GIVE UP

ttif!

OHM Martin hammers a

.

WOMAN WOULD
taken to equip post offices with either
elaborate cold storage plants or ice

J;lrZ
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The man who knows himself know
how selfish other people are.

LTHOUGH there is now no obstacle

I

1

Crow Hall Blue does
11
white. All grocers. Adv.

Commodities
Parcel Post Ice Boxes for Perishable

a

floating

specks before my
" Mr. r. v. case. eje,
nad
thlrBty
dragging sensation across my loins,
difficulty In collecting my thoughts
shortwith
troubled
and was
ness of breath. Dodds Kidney Pills
have cured me of these complaints.
Dodds Kidney Pills have done their
work and done It well. You are at
liberty to publish this lette- for the
doubts
the
benefit of any sufferer who
merit of Dodds Kidney Pills."
Dodds Kidney Pills, 60c. per box at
your dealer or Dodds Medicine Co.,
Buffalo, N. Y. Write for Household
Hints, Dainty Reclpea; also music ot
National Anthem. All 3 sent free.

TURNED

RAGE TO LAUGHTER

city, and. the mob broke up and went
home to bed. The man's name was

Felipe Ducazel, and he was only twenty-two
years old when he cleverly
achieved this result
We are told a deal about heroic
in saving countries by long,
.... in iha venr 1868. after a bat- - things
rides at night, or by the sacterrible
that
tie In the Spanish revolution of were rifice of oneself by dying in someMadrid
of
year, and the streets of
were body's stead, but few of us hear
filled with angry crowds that
who saved a town by laughter.
anyone
and
bent on destroying everything man
Youth's Companion.
everyone. Suddenly an unknown
appeared at the city hall. (
Napoleon Anecdote.
"Give me a Dana oi uiudih"i
"While I was at the military school
con
I
shall
.aid "and before nightfall
I tried, I don't know how many times,
trol all Madrid."
to overcome the vertigo caused by
...
mau
a
been
have
He must
perwaltzing without beltg able to sucto
able
been
hova
II..,
ceed. Our dancing master bad advised
dark
In
that
?uTde the authorities
us when practicing to take a chair In
him
hour to give
a lady. I never
. ih anyinms.
miialclans. and went our arms Instead of
with the chair,
down
fall
to
failed
the
as
out with them to wander through
so
affectionately
I
which
hugged
city. While they piayea,
to break It The chairs in my room
old
some
or
compopular street songs,
the lis and those of two or three of my
air. When these bored
one after another."
rades
disappeared
u
teners, he mounteu oiu
Unidentified clipping from a scrap,
tales.
funny
h
book.
reiBue
By nightfall peace
of
How Resourceful Man Saved City
of Revolu-tlonar- y
Madrid From Fu-Mobs.
y

health,
trou-

had internal

bles, and was so extremely nervous and
prostrated that if I
had given in to my
feelings Iinwould
bed.
have been
At Last He Found It.
As it was I had
have
"Boze"
Bulger
Irwin Cobb and
'hardly strength at
had a mononoly of all the new darky
limes ui uc un uij
Btnrtes for such a Iodk time that It Is
I did do was by a great
and
feet
to
re
able
be
to
a positive pleasure
J not sleep at night and
late one they have never neara. i nis effort In
course
felt
of
very bad in the morning,
one must be credited to a retired of
auid had a steady headache.
are
ficer whose bachelor apartments
"After taking the second bottle I nopresided over by a Virginia cook or ticed that the headache was not so bad,
th old school. "Cap'n." said she, while
I rested better, and my nerves were
serving breakfast, "you all sutten'y is stronger. 1 continued its use until it
lookln' good, ralght now."
made a new woman of me, and now I
"Yea Lucv." he reolled. "You see,
can hardly realize that I am able to do
whis
I'm drinking the right brand of
ao much as I do. Whenever I know any
ky, now.
woman in need of a good medicine I
Lucv chuckled. Then she said:
highly praise Lydia E. Pinkham's VegMrs. Frank
"Well, Ah mus' say, cap'n, yoh kep' etable Compound."
New
3146 N. Tulip St, Richmond,Pa.
ralght on twell yoh foun' hit." Times-Star.Clark,
.
York Letter to the Cincinnati
Womea Have Been Telltif Tf omea
.
for forty yean how Lydia E.Pinkham'
Vegetable Compound bas restored their
Real Warfare.
health when suffering with female Ola.
war
dreadful
this
I
wish
"Oh, dear,
This accounts for the enormous demand
Was-serbIn Europe would stop," said Mrs.
for it from coast to coast If you are
mhiM1 with anv ailment oecuhar to
answered
,"! feel the same way,"
women why don't you try Lydia' E.
Mrs. Twobble.
"My heart bleeds for Pinkhara'a
Vegetable Compound T It
the sufferers."
will pay you to do so.
Lydia E. Pink
"Of course I'm sorry for everybody bam Medicine Co., Lynn, Man. f
who is a victim of the war," said Mrs.
Wasserby, "but what I was thinking
about at the moment was the effect
It's having on our children. My son,
Tommy, Is leader cf the Belgian army
In our block, and the last time thev
ta BttMMbMart
tb
had a battle with a German arnfy wUh7i.ThrcM
ri.a tafay. atv wtWj
bruised
came
home
he
down the street
DCYELOP n.ESll.
from bead to foot"
Or. Tatt MarlMt4MCa. New Vsrlu
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PREPARE FOWLS FOR MARKET
Method

Sunshine

fiVBTJpi

It Kscessary for tht

Health of Laying Htna.

(By A. c. SMITH i

Sanahlne is absolutely neceatanr

PRUNIK3

A RASPBERRY

BUSH sen.

Can

That Have Born Fruit Should
Be Cut Away Soon aa Possible
Overcrowding la Fatal.
(By W.

R

tar

the health and rigor of the laying

GILBERT.)

Law windows

should be set so

that the sun will shin into every
part of the house during soma part of
the day. Roosts should be placed on
a level, and not too high, as the hens
are apt to injure themselves either by
crowding, falling or flying against a

The raapberrjr la too often left alone projection about the bouse.
Keep the
or prepared by rule of thumb method! windows in the poultry house
clean.
only.
When this la the case It la useless
to look for good crops.
The canes that hare borne fruit
should always be got rid of as soon
as they performed this duty.
Choose fine weather for thia operation, and leare three or four young
shoots to each atooL Manure and let
them grow away until spring. Then if
they appear very crowded, let the side
shoots be shortened back before mid- summer down to about six, or eight
jeaTei irom ue ground.
By doing this the light and air will
hare free play, and without their

"H7

A Trap Neat With Door Closed.

Rub them repeatedly with old news
papers. Sunshine in winter is the
greatest of tonics.
When poultrymen and farmers real
ize that the sooner they follow na
ture s plan and make the winter
months as near like spring and sum'
mer months, the sooner they will realize the height of their ambition win
ter eggs. Getting winter eggs is
really quite easy If given a little
thought and study. Using the gray
matter in your skull will make you a
successful poultryman.
Poultry keepers may easily reduce
the percentage of dirty or soiled eggs,
and losses entailed to insignificant figures.
First, an ample number of nests is,
of course, necessary, but an ample
number means no more, than, and
probably not as many as, are usually
directed by poultry writers. Laying
houses are, as a rule, provided with a
sufficient number, but where the
keeper falls down is in failing to supHarvesting a Fine Crop ot Raspber ply enough nesting material and floor
litter.
ries.
Obviously the nesting material must
beneficial agency no good results can be cleant or the egga become soiled by

f
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SUOGISTIONS FOR USIFUl AND

When scalding poultry for market
It Is best to first
the legs, so
that they will not necessarily be
placed in the water and chance color.
Neither the heads nor the feet should
touch the water. The water ought to
be d near the boiling point as possible, without boiling.
k

KEEPS COWS' STALLS CLEAN
Device Shown

In Illustration to Pre
vent Animate From Standing In
(flitters With Hind Feet

The sketch shows a device to keen
the cows from standing in the gutter
with their hind feet and making a filth
in the stall when they step out, then
lying down in the mess, writes A. C.
Dillon of Lincoln County, Colo., in
Farmers Mail and Breeze. Some have

the habit where movable stanchions

Daintily Designed Blotting Booh That
Would Make Handsome and use-

ful Present.
Our sketch shows

tion.

IB

FOR OESK OR WRITING TABLE

Skirt Hanger Need Not Cost Much,
and. Prettily Decorated, Is an Or
namentCase for the Doll lee
or Napkins.

a blotting

book

of a particularly pretty and dainty
design, and a useful size in which to
make it Is given nt the sides of the
Illustration.
For the cover, two pieces of stiff
cardboard each measuring nine Inches
by seven Inches, are required, and
these carda are covered on outer
sides with claret-coloresilk, the ma
terial being turned over at the edges
and fastened on inside with a strong
adhesive. The inner part of the cover
is lined with thin silk of an old gold
color, and the edges are finished off
with a plaited silk cord of a coloring

The new skirt hangers are as pretty
as they are attractive. The hangers
are very simple In construction, and
any girl may make them and aave
money by doing so.
For each pair, two medium-sizesafety pins, two small ivory rlnga and
nine inchea of ribbon a little wider
than the length of the safety pins are
required. The ribbon is cut into two
equal lengths. One end is stitched
around the bar ot the pin, the other to
the ring. The ribbon can be decorated
to suit one's fancy. Those that come
made up are stamped for embroidery.
But one could work an initial, decorate
with stencil work, or apply a floral
UKHiti
motif, as she pleased.
One and one-hayards of ribbon at
20 cents a yard will make six pairs of
bangers 30 cents. One dozen safety
pins, five cents, and one dozen rings
the same price. Materials for decora
tion will probably be another ten
cents, making the total cost 50 cents.
As fairly Arm linen or crash lends to match, carried into little loops at
Itself well for the purpose, stenciling the corners, turned inward.
Is a fitting decoration. To make a
On the silk covering the front of the
napkin case take two pieces of linen book a very pretty design is worked
twenty-siinches long and about eight consisting of a horseshoe composed en
wide. Bind all edges with white linen tirely of tiny green leaves, and in the
tape. Then arrange the strips to form center of the shoe the initials of the
a cross and lay in a square of card' owner may be embroidered in silk of
board, where the strips cross. Stitch an old gold color and below this the
tbtf in, to form a base. Fold into a word "Blotter" is worked in silk of
a color to match the latter. Ribbon
strings are provided to secure the case
when closed.
Sheets of blotting paper are cut to
fit the interior, folded In tbe center
and secured in place by a fine gold
silk cord, which is tied in loops at tbe
back of tbe book, with ends that hang
downwards knotted and frayed out
into tassels.
a amp or elastic about half an
Inch wide may, if liked, be used instead of the cord for holding tbe blot
ting paper. This book could, of course,
be made on the same lines in a larger
or smaller size if desired.
d

d

LOOS

CHILD'S

DAINTY ARTICLES.

g

method can be used for fowls Intended
for market, but for broilers only the
method Is allowable.. A
chick only a few weeks old Is a very
tender bird, but if scalded It will be
found impossible to pick It without
occasionally rubbing a little of the skin
off. These spots will darken and
give
the broiler a stole look. The scalding will also Increase the tendency to
decay. With dry picking not only
will the bird keep much longer, but
the natural firmness of the flesh prevents all fear of skinning.
The more neatly a t.rcass is
dressed, the better the chance to sell
it to a good trade. Attractively dressed
poultry sells Itself, while inferior
stuff goes begging.
Dry picked poultry will stand larger
shipments than those that are scalded.
The carcass should be dressed immediately, after being killed. To al
low the feathers to remain on for
several hours will hasten decomposidry-pic-

H03E

Allowable

Either scalding or the

Pouftrymen should Fellow Natural
Plan and Malta Winter Months
Comfortable to Fowls Furnish
Plenty of Nests.

TO DE MADE AT

for
Broilers Only Attractively Dressed
Poultry Sella Itself.

Dry-Picki-

SENTINEL

lf

x

fl
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if cross, feverish, constip.
give "California Syrup
of

Flos'

A laxative today saves a sick chili
tomorrow. Children simply will a,
take tbe time from play to empty thi
bowels, which become clogged up witi
waste, liver gets sluggish; stomack
sour.
Look at the tongue, mother! If cost'
ed, or your child is listless, cross, (er-- l
erlsh, breath bad, restless, doesn't etc
heartily, full of cold or has sore throat)
or any other children's ailment, give a)
teaspoonful of California Syrup oft
Figs, ' then don t worry, because it Is
perfectly harmless, and In a few hours
all this constipation poison, sour btls
and fermenting waste will gently
move out of the bowels, and you have
well, playful child again. A thor
ough "inside cleansing" is ofttimes all
that is necessary. It should be the
first treatment given in any sickness.
Beware of counterfeit fig syrups
Ask at tbe store for
bottle of
"California Syrup of Figs," which hu
full directions for babies, children of
all ages and for grown-up- s
plainly
printed on the bottle. Adv.

When the Laws Met
The Laws sat about the long green
taoie. ah me lunaamentais were
there save one. Even the decrepit
banc Law was present, dozing be
tween the Mosaic Laws and the Law
a
oi Primogeniture.
.LBV 01- me
.
-J
rri
i
me cuairman,
me
Land, called the meeting to order.
"Are all present?" he asked.
It was tbe Blue Laws who respond- .

'I don't cee notbin' of the Law of
Nations," he squeaked.
"The Law of Nations has been
abolished," the chairman sharply re
plied. "The business ot tbe convention will now proceed."

Mistaken Diagnosis

Doctors

GuessWrong Again

About five yean ago I wrote to vou that
I had been a terrible sufferer from kidney
and bladder troubles, and that my physician informed me that my left kidney
T,SS
Shortage of Dye Materials Certain to waa in such condition that there waa no- Put the Colored Ones in the
hope for my recovery. I waa advised to
aa a last resort, and
try
1
jour Swamp-Roo- t
Background.
The Device. Fig. 2 In Use.
Fig.
t
after taking four
size bottles, I
are not used. This device works to
Tbe shortage of dye materials will passed a gravel stone which weiahed tea
make the colored glove take a step grains. I afterwards forwarded you this
perfection and sometimes cures cows
stone. Have had no return of any
of the habit
I down from favor. There will be a de gravel
trnilMc -- inoA
o t tin. .nil n n nn
aBM
Tou will need two pieces of 2 by 4.
mand for black and for white gloves.
too mifch in favor of your wonderful preP
o MM.
Cut them to fit your gutter as shown
There will be a general advance In paration, Swamp-Roowhich cures, afThe canes of the bushes must never
In Fig. 1. Angle off one end so the
the prices of gloves for the spring, and ter physicians fail.
be allowed to press one another. When
cow does not lie on a sharp corner,
the wise woman will Invest in a supply
ery truly yours,
this la the case good fruit is imposmake two
cuts in these
that will carry her through to the com
F. H. HORXE.
Napkin Case.
sible. Overcrowding is fatal to either
Route
Box
and set in the cross pieces.
30.
pieces
season.
3,
Tbe
Roseboro, N. C.
Aus
from
ing
shipments
J
fruit or flowers.
These are made of 3 by 3 and are se- bag, but do not sew. Cut one end in tria or Belgium will be negligible.
Personally appeared before me, this V
The great object in pruning is to
curely nailed. If the gutter is very flap shape and decorate it as fancy die There will probably be about the same 31st day of July, 1909, F. H. Home,
open the heart of the treea or bush,
the above statement and made
wide yon may have to put in three tates.
amount from England, and obviously,
so as to admit the sunshine and air.
oath that the same is true in substance
make a doily case take four the German
to
as a cow used to standing in
will
strips,
be curtailed.
output
The thicket of young suckers should
JAMES M. HALL.
the gutter will soon find she can get pieces of linen about twelve inches in There may be an Increase of Italian and in fact.
also be removed.
Notary Public.
diameter
and
two
of
cardboard gloves, and possibly French makers
her feet down between the strips. If
pieces
To form a raspberry hedge, plant
you have two or more cows that have a little smaller. Stencil one piece of will be able to fill orders. In France
Letter to
the canes a foot apart, and train on
Dr. Kilmer 0 Co.
this trick stand them together. Tou the linen or decorate as preferred and there is only about 50 per cent of the
wires. Cut out those that have borne,
cover
N. V.
the
Blnfhamton,
can make the strips long enough for
cardboards, turning in the factory output now at hand. The
ana tram the young canes so that
Prove What Swamp-Roo- t
several cows and put extra 2 by 4 edge, of the linen and overhanging, smaller makers are virtually closed,
Will Do For Yoa
they are six Inches apart
In to support the strips. Lift Make hinges of ribbon at the back and
Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer ft Co.,
As
pieces
for
fabric
un
is
an
there
gloves,
In regard to varieties, the very large
the rack and place it back to the wall tie with white ribbons opposite. One-thir-d certainty that It were well for you to Binghamton, N. Y., for a sample size
kinds 1 consider very undesirable, ex- Door Opened, 8howlng Position of before
of
a
forty-eigh- t
of
linen
yard
out
cows.
the
This de
turning
consider. The best fabric cloves are bottle. It will convince anyone. You
Trigger When Trap Neat la Set
cept, as the dealer said, when asked
vice1 effectively cures your heifers of inchea wide or one-hal- f
twenty-fou- r
made from- cotton that comes from will also receive a booklet of valuable in
"What are the utterly useless razors
inches wide will be required.
formation, telling about the kidneys and
the
habit.
and
contact,
it
be
must
sufficient In
Egypt This supply is virtually un bladder. When
you nave to offer made for?" "To sell."
be sure and menTalcum
boxes
are
more
powder
ur ui eggs are often broken
obtainable during the war. These cot tion thia paper. writing,
The mammoth
fifty-ceand
Regular
If
aightly
covered, and a scrap of left- tons are used for the yarns that are
upon tns hard floor of
size bottles for sale at all drug
but thev luck th. iniM on .t.. 'cvu.7
over
linen
made
into
a
and
:
nest
In
bag
..
.
houses
h
"
whor.
lightly spun In Germany, and, of course, the tores. Adv.
rnn.
'..rZT
...IT
deoorated will make a very attractive German
The
jug noaras are above the nests, and
question is unsettled.
cover.
The bottom of the bar la other
1
No Wonder.
from
which
country
Germany
PLANT TREES WITH DYNAMITE a-".
fl"ed Vth "i?p of card- - m ,n
often
e.'n?
'Do you think tbe world
obtained
materials
P"t
getting
Keep salt before the cows at all
w llu'm
ana oreaxage results when
UBB- in nee " from which to spin yarns is England. better, Mr. Gadson?'"
laid times.
Excellent Results Secured at Two New eggs rail upon them. The newly
wua
nacsn
u..wU
;
up
Tnat possibility Is a closed point.
"Surest thing you know! It's get
condition
. uu .u uu out oi
of nests should be noticed daily, and
Jersey Experiment 8totlons Coat
As for the eilk-rlom.A.Hnn th.
eyeiei noies near toe
ting better every day."
in
is
of
Regularity
top.
feeding
the nesting material replenished when
supreme
la Little More.
mestic output will perhaps come to the
"In spite of tbe warf
necessary. Plenty of nesting material Importance with the dairy cow.
rescue of womankind. If gloves must
"Oh, yes."
With peach trees planted at the prevents breakage and Insures clean
LIKE UNDERWEAR OF BLACK be worn, the homemade article will
"I'm surprised to find you so op
the
floors
warm.
Keep
Cold
floors
Vineland substation of the New Jer eggs.
probably have to be the approved one. timistic."
cause much loss In milk in winter.
An ample and clean litter on th
sey experiment station, the average
"Tou wouldn't be If you knew what
French Women Have Taken to Ebon This should stimulate things and give
growth of the dynamited trees the floor ,B a'so very essential when an
a variety to waiting hands And it I knew."
Has Much to
Which
Lingerie,
In
one
A-butter
ounce
of salt
salting
i
first season was 794 inches, as com
clean product is soueht.
"And what Is that?"
Par.
may be that gloveless styles will be
Recommend It
pared with an average growth of 655 ticularly Is this true when the hens to a pound of butter is generally about
"I've already cleaned up half a mil
adopted ; who knows?
right
Inches for trees planted in tbe ordinary
lion In wheat and expect to make
Black underwear seems to have an
way. In all cases tbe ground was
more."
PAYS
BUY
TO
GOOD
eternal
MATERIAL
for
attraction
the
Parislenne,
Dairy barn ventilation should be
thoroughly plowed before planting.
by a system, not by cracks and and there have been some among our
In another test in the same orchard
SAGE TEA AND SULPHUR
women on this side of the Cheap Stuff Will Never Give Satisfac
draft8.
there was a difference ranging from
Atlantic who have succumbed to its
tion and Is Really More ExpenDARKENS YOUR GRAY HAIR
652 inches, or over fifty-fou- r
feet, of
sive In the End.
Th successful dairyman is the man charms and even gone the length of
growth to 1,397 inches, or over 116 feet
who puts thought into his work. He having black silk sheets and pillow
Look Years Younger! Try Grandma'
of growth per tree in favor of
cases to match their black silken
Do not make the mistake of exerIs a student of conditions.
Recipe of 8age and 8ulphur and
xnitlng. Similar results were obtained
now
dresses.
and
false
then cising
nlgbt
Every
economy on your suits,
with peaches at New Brunswick,
Nobody Will Know.
Now about those cow stables. Don't this penchant for black crops in, and for false such economy certainly is.
whereas the apple trees showed pracIs
at
Is
it
itself.
never
suits
It
present
asserting
Cheap
pay, especially for
forget that a hole In the side of the
Almost
knows that Sag
tically no difference In the amount of
certainly practical, and in some in business girls. You give your suits Tea and everyone
cow barn means a hole in the
pocket. stance it is
Sulphur properly compoundgrowth between the treea planted with
tbe hardest kind of wear, and if you
pretty.
dynamite and those planted in the orSome black lingerie seen recently in buy cheap, trashy materials they soon ed, brings back the natural color and
On warm days let the cows out in
lustre to the hair when faded, streaked
dinary way. In all the tests made the
a
French shop in New York was ex look shiny and shabby.
the yard for a change and to get in
or
gray; also ends dandruff, Itching
of
trees
percentage
living through the
You should prefer having through
the sun. When cold keep them in the tremely fascinating. Made In the fin
and stops .falling hair.
first season was practically tbe same
Years
scalp
est
and
of
black
thinnest
the
two
or three serviceable
Japanese
year
Door Removed to Show Position of stables.
the
ago
under both methods of planting.
only way to get this mixture
silk or crepe de chine, each garment suits with plain, smart lines of the
was to make It. at borne, which la
Tbe cost of planting was about five
Trigger When Door Is Closed.
Just can't afford to let tbe cows was lavishly inlet and encrusted with best, most durable goods, to five or
and troublesome.
cento greater per tree for the dyna
mussy
black
Valenciennes
six
lose flesh or
lace,
flimsy,
frocks at $10 to 112
lainty
mited trees. Although no conclusions are euowea outdoors during wet ber it costs get a setback. Remem- through which a white skin would each, whosetawdry Imitation
Nowadays we simply ask at any
of
cheap
to
money
get an animal In
The litter acts aa a foot
style drug store for "Wyeth's Sage and Sulare drawn from the first year's work, weather.
is lost during the first week's wear.
gleam very alluringly.
condition.
the opinion la expressed that the use mat ror the hens on their way to the good
There
of
are,
course, many women,
"But" perhaps you are asking, "how phur Hair Remedy." You will get a
af dynamite for planting fruit trees li nests.
to
can
I afford the best materials on large bottle for about 50 cents. Every
women,
especially
times
cow
the
Many
Clean eggs bring better
that does not
prices than yield
la
whom
worthy of a thorough trial
black
more
becom
or fourteen dollars a week?" body uses this old, famous recipe, be
twelve
perhaps
a profit at the pail la W
dirty ones.
cause no one can possibly tell that
than
a'
xou can, ir you start savin
any color, and to them
iiDerai an eater at the manger as tbe ing
earlv
few sets of ebon underwear must be enough, and that is why this little talk you darkened your hair, as It does It
cow that does make you
Apples In Stomas.
money every Irresistible ; but to most women
Ralae More Sheep,
If the apples In the cellar are not
a few Is coming to you'so soon, so that yoa so naturally and evenly. You dampen
day.
The
domestic
wool
a sponge or soft brush with It and
bedoes
not
clip
camisoles ot black silk with entre- - may have the
keeping well, carefully sort out every
a
opportunity to put by draw this
one mat nas the slightest speck of gin to satisfy the home demand, and
deux
of
black
lace
are
a
through your hair, taking
useful
filmy
Feed
cows
of
one
enough
your salary to buy you a
dally
pound of
decay or broken skin, wrap tbe more and more we draw upon the for- for every three pounds of milkmia possession to wear under transparent really good suit, not a poor Imitation. one small strand at a time; by morn- prosound ones In a paper, pack loosely eign markets for our needs. The rem- duced, twenty-liv- e
uont procrastinate with your rut. ing tbe gray hair disappears, and '
to forty sounds of black blouses or even white ones.
In boxes and barrels and keep them edy is to raise more sheep.
after another application or two, youi
corn silage, and what clover or alfalfa
Ing.
in a cool place.
hair becomes beautifully dark, thick
Outing Hat for Spring.
hay they will eat
and glossy and you look years younger
A fin white Milan bat with a turned
Oreen Feed for Hens.
Lest the Ribbon Slip.
f Seeond Year Pruning.
Adv.
so
brim
is
flexible
Sprouted oats are a splendid areen
It
up
that
be
may
Ribbon often slips out from bearitn
Very frequently a cow that is onlv
Pruning the young tree tbe second feed for bens In winter and may be fair as to breeding and productive ra. adjusted at the tilt most becoming to In underwear, causing annoyance. v.
Ever see an officeholder with a reseason after setting consists primarily quite easily supplied on any farm.
will do better in the hands of tbe individual weanr The cniy trim- the New York Sun. To overcome this
la removing the superfluous branches They are fed when they have reached pacity
tiring
disposition?
of
hat
tbe
narrow
is
vela
ming
white
sew
a small lace button on each pnri
good dairyman than a aood cow
and la shortening the new growth.
a height of about three inches.
vet band around its crown. Such a of the ribbon or
tinder poor management
tape; thsn the end
However, there are many fair
hat Is indispensable for sports wear.
cannot slip.
Tho are not blondes.

GLOVES IN BLACK AND WHITE
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SAN JON, NEW IIEXIC 0, SENTINEL
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This crash of the bullet makes the
value of the Maxim silencer very little,
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APPETIZING

PREPARATIONS
THE COLO DAYS.
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STOP
Don't Lose

For sick headache, bad breath,
Sour Stomach and

constipation.
10-ce-

with Cascarets.
Don't let your stomach, liver and
bowels make you miserable. Talcs
Cascarets
put an end to the
headache, biliousness, dizziness,
sick, sour, gassy stomach,
backache and all other distress;
cleanse your Inside organs of all the
bile, gases and constipated matter
which is producing the misery.
box means health, happiA
ness and a clear head for months.
No more daya of gloom and distress
If you will take a Cascaret now and
then. All stores sell Cascarets. Don't
forget the children their little
need a cleansing, too. AdT.
nerr-ousnes- s,

10-ce-

in-Id-

Riches may have wings, but poverty
never flies very high.
Stubborn Colds and irritated Bronchia.
Tubes are easily relieved by Dean's Mentholated Cough Drops Sc at Druggists.
A man may boast of his ancestors
because he has nothing to look for
ward to.

PIMPLES

DISTRESSING

Tou're bilious! Your liver is slug- rlsh! You feci lazy, dizzy and all
knocked out Your head la dull, your
tongue is coated; breath bad; stomach
lour and bowels constipated. But don t
take salivating calomel. It makes you
sick, you may lose a day's work.
Calomel is mercury or quicksilver
which causes necrosis of the bones.
Calomel crashes into sour bile like
dynamite, breaking it up. That's when
you feel that awful nausea and cramp-

House-

hold Guests.

box now.
Get a
No odds how bad your llrer, stomach
or bowels; how much your head
aches, how miserable and uncomfortable you are from constipation, Indigestion, biliousness and sluggish bowels
you always get the desired results

Removed by Cutlcura 8oap and
merit Trial Free.

01 n

8mear them with the Ointment

Wash off in five minutes with Cutlcura Soap and hot water and continue
bathing for some minutes. Repeat on
rising and retiring. These fragrant
aupercreamy emollients do much for
the skin, and do it quickly.
Sample each free by mall with Book.
Address postcard, Cutlcura, Dept. XT,
Boston. Sold everywhere. Adv.
"Flylnfl" Malady.
The doctors are puzzled concerning
a strange malady that has broken out
at more than one aeroplane works and
has in one case resulted fatally. The
malady in some respects resembles
or
yellow jaundice, and It Is, rightly
an
with
contact
to
attributed
wrongly,
aeroplane "dope," or to inhaling its
odor.
Further particulars need not at the
moment be indicated, but it has been
suggested that tne source or ma
trouble may be amyl acetate, which is
used as a "dope" solvent. Some mystery attaches to the affair, the precise
nature of the malady not having yet
been determined, in spite of close examination and analysis; and, of course,
until success is attained in this direction no satisfactory precautions or
remedy can be devised.
A

If Your Liver Is Sluggish or Bowels

Celery Fritters. Heat one eca until
f
very light; add
cupful of
Sweet tnllk twn tenannnnfiila nf hut- ter, one s'altspoonful
of salt and
enougb flour to make almost a drop
batter. Beat It thoroughly and let it
stand an hour or more to swell the
flour. Beat again before using. Cut
the celery Into Inch nlecea and cook
In boiling water (salted) until tender.
Drain and stir It into a fritter batter.
Drop by spoonfuls into deep fat.
Honev Glnaerbread. Four cunfuls
of flour, two heaping teaspoonfuls of
baking powder, two heaping teaspoonfuls of nowdered elneer. half a cupful
of Sultana raisins, half a cupful of pre
served cherries, a quarter of a cuprui
of choDned citron neel. half a cupful
s
of a cupful of
of butter,
honey, two eggs, a quarter of a
one-hal-

ing.

If vou want to enjoy the nicest, gen
tlest liver and bowel cleansing you
ever exnerienced Just take a spoonful
of harmless Dodson's Liier Tone. Your
druggist or dealer sells you a
bottle of Dodson's Liv Tone unaer
guarantee
my personal money-bacthat each spoonful will clean your
k

of salt and a quarter of a
cupful of milk. Sift the flour, salt,
bakine nowder and ringer into a basin,
add the raisins, the peel and cherries
cut in halves. Melt the butter, honey
and milk together In a saucepan, then
cool and add to the flour with tne eggs
well beaten. Mix, turn into a buttered
and floured cake tin and bake.
Chicken Pot Pie. Cut and Joint a
rnvnr with water and
larva rhlr-lrolet it'boil gently until tender; season
with salt and pepper and thicken tne
gravy with two tablespoonfuls of flour
mixed smooth in a piece of nutter tne
size of an egg. Have ready nice light
bread dough, cut with a biscuit cutte.-aInrh thick: dron this into the boil
ing gravy, having previously removed
the chicken to a tot platter; cover ana
let them boll for half to three-qua- r
ters of an hour. Ascertain they are
done, lay them on platter with the
chicken, pour over the gravy and
serve.
Clama on Toast Chop a dozen
rlnma and holl them five minutes in
their llnuor: drain and add to them
two tablespoonfuls of fine crumDs, a
tahlpsnoonful of butter, salt ana pep
nor in tnatn and a eill of milk t which
nna.hair f fthlpsnoonful of cornstarch
has been dissolved. Stir constantly
over the fire until the mixture boils
then add a gill of cream; stir, for a
moment longer and pour upon the

GREAT HELP TO
A SICKWOMAN
Cannot Find
Words To Express How Thankful

This Lady Sayi,

"I

IAmToCarduL"
Va "I certainly appre
ciate what Cardul, the woman's tonic,
has done for me," writes Mrs. Owen .
Wells, of this town. "Before I negan
tn take Cardul. I could hardly go
ahnut. I had several womanly troubles
which caused me much suffering, and
were verv troublesome. But now I
feel like a different person.
I had often read of Cardul, out naa
little faith in it. Mv husband urged
me to try It, and now I cannot find
words to express now tnaniciui i am.
rardul la a wonderful medicine and I
feel that it was a greater help than
anvthlne I could have taken.
r had scarcely no cam or suffering
at rhtidhirth. and I feel I owe It all to
Cardul. I know that no woman would
make a mistake in using Caraui at
that most critical time. It will save
them so much suffering..
it is mv sincere desire that this
statement may be seen and read by
all sufferers who suffer as I did. I am
telling 11 my friends and acquaint
ances of the great cure l nave re
ceived."
If you tuffer from any of the all
ments so common to women, give
rardut a trial. Thousands of women
have voluntarily written, to tell of the
great benefit that Cardul has been to
them, why shouldn't it neip you, 100
Try Cardul. Adv.
TT,aaviiA
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And Will Never Forget the Experience.
suffered
The coffee drinker who has
relieved
by
completely
been
then
and
knows
changing from coffee to Postum
no doubt
something valuable. There's
about it.
a
"I learned the truth about coffee in
womCalifornia
a
says
peculiar way,"
an. "My husband who has, for years,
. viiinna tomnerament decided
v
a
to leave off coffee and give Postum
trouble
the
want
trial, and as I did not
I
of making two beverages for mealsreThe
too.
concluded to try Postum,
sults have been that while my husband
been greatly neneniea, i
has
...- -j
....
benefit
...n o-orpntpr
en receivcu
J
"When I began to drink Postum
verv
nervousi
ami
floch
was mm m
more
Now I actually weigh 16 pounds -u
I
wai
dia ai
than
nerves.
physically and in my
stronger
.... ...v
A
I. frea from all his BUS.
"We have learned our little lesson
something
rtout coffee and we know
we have used
for
too,
Postum,
about
for the last three
Postum now steadily
.
llnia fA tin RO.
cuuuuu
we
snail
and
years
conee
"We have no more use for
and
Postum
We
prefer
the drug drink.

w

Co

BatU

Name given by Postum
-Creek, Mich. Keaa m
In
pkgs.
Tille,"
Postum comes in two forms.
well boiled,
Regular Postummust be
15c and 25c packages..
. -- .A
.
.
nowder,
.ninhiA

dissolves quickly In
A teaspoonful
and
. . .
wawr - a . ".ifh oraam
cup or not
sugar,.. makes -- a aencmuo
rn Hn

--

ffj,
-j

the same.
about
.- .- -

ine

!..

-

mtu uuui
ful of shortening
...
. ..
n,nu in make
"
with Dutiermiin ur
r
oi m
It right to roll. Put
or kettle,
apples in a deep agat pan

.

KNOW NOW

i.

ra...
teaspoon-

u,..-o-

-

...

of both kind, is

for Postum.
-- iold
by Grocers

one-nai-

r
cupiui
season with
clnna-mof
cupful sugar, salt and
Divide the dough into two parts
f
to size to cover ap
and roll
anotner
layer ui
in
Put
ples.
-- m.4ndBr
of molasses, sugar,
Willi
Cover with other
l
" - cinnamon. BI11B. CUl
,nn
" and
...i 1"
Amah
Wltn
i.
,
"
uwwo-nun ui
cover
water,
hot
of
one
cupful
in
Put
.
of stove from
nir on ton
-V"wa
ClOBCiy
taking care
minutes,
forty-fivto
thirty
not to scorcn.

Beautify Vour Halrl Make It
8oft, Fluffy and Luxuriant Try
the Moist Cloth.

Girlsl

one-nai-

one-hal-

one-hal-

.h

lu'""

t--

1

w

e

b. ...... Potato SOUD.
dice about five medium-,lze- d
and
Peel
up a little
potatoes and cut water
until
In salted .
cook
celery
.vni- -t aa
io.
"
into
Put
tender.
nice
easDOonful each of butter and
twQ

of flour; keep rubbing
tablespoonfuls
.
.hmit in the hot

and stirring w
hrowned and quite
nan ...n
uuui "
sure the soup is
be
Now
granular.
the browned
when
bubbling rapidly
In slowly while
airtod
k
-"ua
nour la
to boll for a
stirring rapidly; allow
few minutes ana seryo.
Cl.h

CMnnm.

cupful
One can salmon,
teaspoonful
fine bread crubs, one-ha.,nf,,i thick white sauce, one
egg' well beaten. Pick the fish with
sauce and
a silver fork and mix with
salt. Beat well ana iorm miu
and
Dip into egg, then
fry.
one-quartlf

Trv a a vou will, after an application
Df Danderine, you cannot find a single
trace of dandruff or falling bair ana
your scalp will not itch, but what will
please you most, will be after a few
weeks' use, when you see new hair,
fine and downy at first yes out reai
iv near hnir erowlna all over the
rain.
A little Dander ne Immediately aouNo
differ
bles the beauty of your hair.
ence how dull, faded, prime anu
scraggy, Just moisten a cloth wltn
Danderine and carefully draw v.
through your hair, taking one small
strand at a time. The effect is immediate and amazing your hair will
he lieht. fluffy and wavy, and have an
appearance of abundance; an incom
parable luster, sortness ana luxuriance, the beauty and shimmer of true
bair health.
Get a 25 cent bottle of Knowitons
Danderine from any store and prove
that your hair is as pretty and soft
or
is any that it has been neglected
that's
Injured by careless treatment
ill.

Adv.

UP A STUMP

Hie Doubts.

o

mrehit. spread
u'niuh
11
prepare i
poached
on slices of toast and place
"
".v
uarniau
slice,
each
on
egg
cress.
i

"I don't know 'bout dat groun'-hawI dunno," said Uncle 'Rastus, as he
wagged his head in a puzzled way.
"Am be like a woodcnucki '
"Am he like a 'possum? '
"Am he like a polecat?
'Am he like a b'ar?
"I dunno sah I dunno. All I kin
say am dat de ole woman give me a
dime one day to go down to de ston
and buy her some snuff. "1 got into
a crap game down dar and lost de
dime. When I got back home de ole
woman says to me: '
"Wha's de snuff, ole man?"

"gg'

Catarrh
Cured by
Peruna.

f

Tried
Other
Which
Foiled,

Consternation at the Front
The archbishop of York, In his early
days, did a great deal of work among
the uneducated classes, and on one
oman
occasion a very Illiterate
was eodmother to a child at a chris
tening. In the cour of the cerembny
'
she was asked in the usual way if she
renounced the devil and all bis works,
etc.
"Oh, yes, sir," she replied briskly,
'I recommend them all."
1

Having for years been af

..

flicted with Catarrh of th
Head I was finally induced
to try Peruna. It effected

a cure. I think Peruna the
best tonic ever put on sale.

W. N. U., Oklahoma City, No. tWWa
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For Infanta and Children.

Mothers Know That
Genuine Castoria
rnuni

i

AYetf etable

fm

CTKT

Preparation for As -

timilAfind theFnnrt nrvlUpdilla- ling the Stomachs and Bowels of

.Always
j

Bears the

"'Sunthin' happened to dat dime!'
s

" 'You crapped

it away,

you oje sin

"A

ner!'

took
A groun'-haw'No. Linda,
arter me and run me for seven miles
and ober 'leben fences, and we went so
fast dat de dime melted in my pocket.
"I said dat. sah. and wnen l cum 10
I had been kicked and pounded and
"

g

struck and dragged around till it was
fo' weeks befo' I could git outer Dea
and
Mebbe it was dat. groun'-hawmnhbe not. l'ze Kot a sneakin' idea,
uuuuu. - iliduui
DUl 1 QUUUUl
Dispatch.

one on secretary Daniels

A story

Is going

Ex
Wirnhnmrn

18

fhim

tfomeHv

k

nnr

Worms .Convulsions.

ness and LOSS OF

ed Bank, N. J. (Special). Advices
from every direction fully confirm previous reports that the remarkable
treatment for epilepsy being administered by the consulting physician of
the Kline Laboratories, of this city, Is
achieving wonderful results. Old and
stubborn cases have been greatly benefited and many patients claim to have
been entirely cured.
Persons suffering from epilepsy
should write at once to Kline Laboratories, Branch 48, Red Bank, N. J., for
a supply of the remedy, which is being distributed gratuitously. Adv.
At Last It's Reached.
Father Vaughan tells a good story
minister who was
nf a certain
preaching on "Perfection." "Did you
ever know anyone to be perfect?" he
asked. "Did you ever read of any
man or woman who was quite perfect?"
As he paused and looked around
womamong his audience, a
an rose up and said: "Yes, from all
accounts, my husband's first wife was
perfect."

The Only One.
"There goes Rev. Dr. Fourthly, one
of our most prominent ministers. He
stands on a pinnacle alone."
"Because of his great sanctity?"
"No. He's the only minister In town
who hasn't preached an antltango ser-

..

.

NEW VORK.

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

toaNMT, h

air.

Toa

Money you bet on the mare doesn't LADY SOLICITORS,
always push her under the wire first.

Use Hanford's Balsam when all else
fails. Adr.
The lack of money is also root of
much evil.

l1

wStOTES
M

T0V

HAD
THAT MUST
A1TICLES,
tEFINEB AND EAST WOMs
LADY.
EXrUBNCI
SALES.
CAR ST. QUICK
CAN HAU SHS.M

W

0, aUgtOTOV

Kl

EAuWuUT COLOIEO MINTS FOINBHID
CHEMICAL COUOIATIOK.
CHICAGO, ILL.

5UEU

CON
BUILDING,

Catch

A Draft-Y- ou

Cold-Th- en

?5
fir

Follows

in thi rnercinflr Dain
of neuralgia or the dull throb of
ffiV-headache is Moan s L,uumeni
i
wonderfully relievine. laid
once a
liehtly on the part where the pain is felt, it gives at
w iu
w
ease
nwure
uiwm
ana
mat
feeling of comiort
Buff
erer.
overwrought

v

mm

TWv.?n.11v
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Hear What Others Say i
My husband "haa DniraMa very
There are no linimenti that equal Sloan'i.
V. J- - Brm,
laat ol it,"-- Ki
often, hJniM 8lon' on bit lace ami tba if the
RauU 1, Box tit. HalU, Ten.
.

used Sloan't Liniment for family use for yeari and would not be without
It We have rained a (amily ol ten children and have used it for croup and all lunt
of which children have
great many, it
trouble; aim, as an antiseptio for wounds,
can't be beat. My wife sprained her ankle last summer and It was Ui bad shape.

"I have

Sloan's Liniment applied enabled her to be as food u ever in a week
tvxomo, ti.K.No.w,
J
everal times for sprains and rheumatism

Ibujedlt

.MislllM

magic, relieving Lumbago, Rheumatism, SpraJas aati
No
Bruises.
nibbing just lay it on. Price 25c AlldaeJars. Senvdfoanr
cents la stamps for TRIAL BOTTLE. Sent touyadIreMfastlwlLS.

It works like

DR. EARLS. SLOAN, Inc.
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PRIOR, SI.OO,
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WEEK.

JUI.
COMUttiJ

Coughs,Cold
Stiff Neck
Neuralgia

p

r
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Nothing is gained by abusing those
Ready money is seldom ready when
whose
opinions differ from your, owaw
some.
borrow
want
to
you

d

pale-face-

mm

ForOvor
Thirty Years

suf

the Centaur Compaw,

Dso

W

reverisir

Facsimile Signature of

EPILEPSY CONQUERED?

New Jersey Physician 8ald to Have
Many Cures to Hla Credit.

A J.

'

fnrfnnHDS

tnmath. f Diarrhoea,
.
aWWI w - - -

inn
IIVII

the pounds in

Washington about Secretary of the
Navy Daniels which may or may not
reflect credit on that official, accord'
in to the point of view. According
to this story the secretary was one
mornina conferring with an officer
and in the middle of his conference
interrupted the nroceedlngs to say:
"This is the second morning that I
have smelled whisky on your breath,
air!'? ; .
To which the officer is said to have
renlled: "I bea your pardon, Mr. Sec
retary, it was whisky yesterday, but
it la eln this morning.
No name has been allowed to leak
out in connection with this story, and
it may be that there is more fiction
than fact in it Boston Transcript

Signature

Prnmntrs Ditfeslion.Cheerful- not anri Rpct Contains neither
Opium .Morphine nor Mineral
WOT WAR C OTIC
hiipt tfOUDrSAMVUircm
Aap7a

Head of the Navy Evidently Not an
Expert, as to the OdV of
Alcoholic Llquorc.

eHuoftho,usly,rtly,r.yh.ln.

J

K- -

Head

i

mon."

Blirtf.

St, New Orient, Li.

g

Sure.
The day has passed when we can
"Pa, what is a Bklllful strategist?"
to know things. People want
a
is
pretend
son,
my
"A skillful strategist,
shown.
be
to
nan who knows when to quit."

Into-crum-

Jt.tjJataai

far
military efficiency
cerned, In the way that the fiction
writer Imagines the silencer to be useful, but not to prevent the enemy from
discovering the position of the men
firing as many fancy.
Its value lies In the fact that H
eliminates fully hslf of the recoil of
the rifle from the action of the gases
in its chambers, and It gives the officers much better control over the fire,
because of the lessened noise of the
rifles. It cuts. down the roar tf the
Springfield to about the noise of the
.25 20 and thus the roar of the rifles
at the firing line Is much reduced, and
the commands of the officers can be
heard. Outing.

Ground-HoWas Responsible
for His Injuries, but He naa

Maybe

,

Candied Potato. Peel and slice thin
two or three medium sized potatoes or
one large one. Put In a stewpan wun
ennueh water to cover. Cook until
a straw
nnfafnoa ran he nierced with
.
then pour In one cuprui or sugar anuj
rnnir until a thick sirun is formed and
the potatoes have a clear look. Do not
stir while cooking.
Tongue Fingers. Fine to use up
nnM tnnmn after It has been served
hot braised for dinner and then cold
sliced, etc: Grate nearly a cupiui
ham of the remains of a cold
tongue very fine and mix it with the
yolk of an egg, a large spooniui ui
cream and finely chopped parsley,Heat thorr r
jni. W .ill and nenner.
UOU
on some preparea
and
pour
oughly
Notice for Yourself.
Speaking of the War.
narrow strips of buttered toast, men
riM Mr Hrnhhiea savs there is
Patience I certainly am a foolish .rinuifl thirklv with fine bread
girt.
mk .ttrrsd in a little melted but nnthina- too aood for his daughter.
now?
What
an"He bas a hard jolt coming to mm
Patrice
of papnaa,
'See ter, with a shake
some day."
"Why, I followed that advice, hard- brown quickly in a not oven.
"What makes vou think SOI
America First,' and now there's
see!"
"A iirl who is brought up that way
ly anything in Europe to
Apple Grunt
almost
invariably picks out a man to
Six
r v.'. i. an nM Dutch reclDe:
Assets.
who
isn't worth killing.
Gifts
marry
Only Wedding
a
annloa nneled and sliced,
"I see that Jones has failed. Has he
or
one
cupful
one cupful of molasses,
any assets?"
ina little salt ana cinnamuu.
The
sugar,
value.
of
any
"Nothing
a dough of one scam piui ui
ventory which he filed with his petione teaspoonful or soaa, ou
bad
tion in bankruptcy shows that he
FREE FROM DANDRUFF
spoonful cream lariar, f
230 wedding presents."
one-hal-

UNCLE 'RASTUS

I says.

tnnnr

rmei

sluggish liver better thsn a dose of
nasty calomel and that it won t make
i',you sick.
Dodson's Liver Tone Is real liver
medicine. You'll know it next morning because you will wake up feeling
fine, your liver will be working, your
headache and dizziness gone, your
stomach will be sweet and your bowels
regular. You will feel like working;
you'll be cheerful; full of vigor and
v
ambition.
Dodson's Liver Tone is entirely
vegetable, therefore harmless and cannot salivate. Give it to your children!
Millions of people are using Dodson'B
Liver Tone instead of dangerous cal
omel now. Your druggist will tell you
that the sale of calomel is almost
stopped entirely here.

Limits of Literature.
"You've read 'The Heavenly Twins'?"
asked the Englishman of an Irishman.
"Yes, I have."
"And 'The Sorrows of Satan'?"
"Yes."
"And you have read 'Looking Back
ward'?"
"How the dlvll could I do that?
asked Pat.

three-quarter-

Huh

m

Constipated Take "Doosons uver lone.

All Are Recipes of
Recognized Wort)
and Are Sure to Be Appreciated by

the Family or the

a Day's Workl

KG WI6

E. Gcorle. U'itor
and Publisher of tbo "Unch
and Bar Review," C5 Per-did-o

Hrn.
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Dr. B.
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for Less.
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NEW MEXICO
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Office, first stairway

...

Tucumcaki,

New Mes.

U
?

Treasurer Lee G. Pearson,
Probate fudge J. D. Cutlip.
Assessor J. L. Briscoe.
Mr.
Superintendent of Schools
E. Pack.
Surveyor W. L. Triylor.

?

Attorney at Law
Office next tg Land Office.
Tucumcari, New Mexico.

fi-

Commissioners

',

First District W. B. Rector.
Second District Fred Walther.
Third District T. C. Rollins.

4

ti?

U. S. Commissiofier.
San Jon,

IP
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?
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W. W. Bennett.
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JESSE T, WHITE

,

r

We Strive To Please.

ll
1

,

r

o honscme profit.

uiy
best line ot Fresh
before you buy elsewhere. A clean fresh stock ot
on hand at all times.
stsnle ami fancy groceries
'
Pay Us A Visit.

41

ROYAL A. PRENTICE

.

i
I

ot "Fvntts Best" flnr. Alo.U
reh shipmentCoffee
ct
in the slate.
prices

A

east of the

Vorenberg Hotel.

County Officers
Sheriff-- 1.
;
F, Ward.
Probate Cleric D. J. Finnegan.

i 1

Ssccnsissw

wake

Practice Limited to
T. Whits, editor and manackk.
Eye, Ear, Nose & Throat
Foreman
F. White

-

b

etc.no the cash plan and scs if ytu don't
Try buying) our groceries

fj
Dr. W. LCMING.

Fresh meat
on hand.

Sell

We

4i

HUir.Dl.N;

TVCUMCAEi,

d?l!af pur year.
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HERRING.
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New Mexico.

I

justice of Peace.

R. C. Mundell,
L. C. Martin,

Constable.

.

The W. O. W, meets each secand fourth Saturday. Visitng
ond
Register
Receiver Felipe Sanchez y Baca. soverigns welcomed.
J. A. Atkins. C. C
C. L. Owen, Clerk.
QUAY COUNTY.

R. P. Donohoo,

Spring Goods

-

list of the
The following1 is
vacant school sections in the

PHYSICIANS HOSPITAL

Y

Are now arriving, and our stock of Dress goods, ot all Kinds,
is more Complete than ever. All the newest fabrics ami patersis.

on

February
Bldg.. Tucunicari, N. M.
ist, '915, which are subject to Herring
bis
I
hospital is open to the palease for grazing or agricultural
of
all reputable physicians-bo- th
tients
purposes".
secof
cases
some
In
only parts
surgical and medical cases,
The vacant
tions .are vacant.
Corr;- -'
except infectious diseases.
arta-wii- l
be furnished upon re.
nurses in attendance at all
, qust.
'."or further penent
hours.
Blanlc applications
information in regard to the rental
price witl be furnished upon reT & M TIME TABLE.
of
trie
PubCommissioner
quest to
lic Lands, Santa Fe, New Mexico.
reamed county

A

'
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Hw.

Twp.
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32
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Daily.
41, Passenger West 7:45 f.
42, Passenger East 5:15 a.m.
Daily except Sundav.
91, Local Frt.West 9:10 p.m.
2, Locat Frt. East 8:50 a.m.
O.R. DENTON, Agent.

Of San Jon Sentinel, published
weekly at San Jon. New Mexico,
required bv act cf August 24! 1912.
Editor, Jesse T. White.
v
San Jon, New Mexico.
Managing Editor, Jesbe T. White.
Business Manager, Jesse T. White
Foreman, A. F. White.'
San Jon, New Mexico.
t,
Owner,' lesse T. White.
Known bondholders, mortgagees,
,
'.
J
and otner securiiv noioers, noiuingi
amount
of
total
more
or
per.cent
of bonds, mortgages or other se- None.
cumies
A. F. White.
, Sworn to and subscribed before
me this 19 day of March, iot5-Jesse T. White.
Notaryl Public Q,uay Countv,
"
New Mexico.
,
My Commission expires January
26 I9f8

iir general stock of Hard ware, Cutlery, Crockery? Galvanized Ware, Shoes, Hats, Clothing, Notions, and Grocer-ic- s
is bigger and better than ever before shown in San Jon.

''

.
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u

I

Save your Cash receipts
and get one of our
fine Mission Rockers
absolutely tree.

Preaching on the First and
Third Sunday, morning and eve'
ning, by the pastor.
In connection with the morninc
service on the First Sundays will
be the Communion of the Lord's
Supper and a collection for the
'
S
poor.
On the Third Sunday at either

?

.

.

METHODIST CHURCH
DIRECTORY
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STATEMEN or hue owner
SHIP, MANAGEMENT, etc.,
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HATS
We haee also received one shipment of (Ladies brimmed Slats.
(Ladies are all incited to see them
SPRING.

;

.'

in
rM.o ...

t.t!ll

f.c-.v-

iKn em'ill
a......

envelope what offering you are
maicjnif monthly for the pastor's
sa:a,v
Prayer meeting each Wtdnes- day night.
Sunday School every Sunday
morning at Ten OclocW.
,

Z.

SAN JON MERCANTILE COMPANY.

T. McDaniel, Supt.
r.

.....
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Doliy Starkeyand Mrs. Hecken-dor- n
were guests at Mrs. R. M.
Nira Home spent Saturday, HnrnH Sunfiav for dinner.
afternoon vith Rosa Dewces.
Miss Louisa Arnett is yhiting
Mrs. Martin Baker from Ama- - in Amarillo this week.
her mother Mrs.
ril'o, is
The farmers around Bard are
M. L. Arnrt.
yery busy preparing their land for
DeWees
13.
Rosa
Miss
and
J.
a crop.
were chopping in San Jon WedUncle John Nelscn is reported
nesday.
to j yery sick this week,
Preaching at Bard was well attended la'st Sunday. Bro. Morton
NOTICE FOK .PUBLICATION
011004
"'
filled the appointment and went
to Tipton to preach in the after- Department of the Interior U. S
Land Otllce at Tucumcarlj N. M.
noon.
February 4, 1015.
Tom Home went to Endee,
Notice Is hereby given that diaries
Monday, to be a witness for Miss
llockenhull of Cameron, it. m.,
Lee Arnett who made prouf on her who, on May 25. lOOy, made Homestead Entry No. 011C04. for SE1-land.
of Section 10, Township 8N., Range
Fred DeWees spent last Satur- 3.1 E, N. M. Tt Meridian, has tiled noday night and Sunday with his lit- tice of intention to make final Three
tle friend Leland Dever at .Endee. Tear Proof, to establish claim to the
land above described, before J. C.
The young folks enjoyed a party Trlckey, U,S, .Commissioner, at Graat Mr, Garnett Ashbrooks last dy, New Mexico, on the 25th day of
March, I9I5.
Friday night.
'
Claimant names as witnesses:
been
has
who
,i Harvey Arnett
Ed W. Leach, OLto M. McLIn,
spending a few days with ho'Tie Virgo Tillman, and rhilip P. Vande-folk- s
returned to" Amarillo last, vetder, of Cameron, New Mexico,
LOCALS FROM BARD.

PER EXTRAORDINARY,

V!:-iti-

ard

MONEY

TO

LOAN

Applications received lor loans:
from Jioo.oo to j5io.ooo.oo, on
improved and unimproved town
property and farm lands. Interest
8 per cent straight.
Interest payL
able annually or
Time: one to ten years.
Applicants for loans will please give description, location, and valuaticr.
of property offered as security for
loan. State inprovemerits
and
value of sar.-.,Ve want.cour.ty representatives
to receive applications for loans,
appraise property, and serve as
our exclusive representative,
Ator
real
estate man prefer
torney
red. Applicants ior loans, and
applicants for agencies positively '
required to fumishs, 'at least two
character references and forward,
postage, five 2c stamps, for application blanks, full particular.,
and prompt reply. Write Southern Oflce, Southeastern Mortgjfife
Loan Assn., Fourth Nat'l BaJk
Bldg., Atlanta, Ga.

Fancy
.'jrk nianzine, fill three a yer
r ot.ly $1.25, to old or n?w sub-- !
:ribers, or renewals. These Sup- ior Transfer Patterns are the
est and ttie simplest on the mar-- t,
being instantly transferred to
ny material without the least bit
trouble. Each pattern can be
.ii.-.h sed from 6 to 8 times and trans-r- s
eiiiw.i- hi can 1iave aybeautiful Starck piano in your own borne for 30 (iaya free trial I
direct to the cloth. In addi-io- n
wHIiint Ttavlne anvthine in advance. All we ask is tno.c you wiu piay upoi., ua u
to the above you get an eight
i itTid tf 'at this piano for 30 days. If, at the end of that time, you do not find it tin;
fijughes it. tmidH. Bwettest toned and finest piano in every way, that you have ever
ngt! Booklet giving complete
9 iCt'H f or the money, yoii are at perfect liberty to send it back, and we will in that
.ur.se in embroidery' illustrated
event, pay tha freight both ways. TUib fctarclc i'lano must maKe gooa vvitn you,
vi'.h 27 full working directions o
or there u no sale.
the? principal switches and
? Save $150.03 or More
Easy Payir.er.Ss
You py no oath down, but after SO days
Vtt eHp d'.roct to you from our factory, rt
of ench stitch makinf?
of trialj you can brtgin p0j,mmt on the lowpriced th:it avo you upwards of (IjO.OO in tha
to
a
ever
eBt
(list 'of your piano. We gaarant
terms
by
piano
ry so simple that any child
' ,,,1
.. sugpvted
:
.. .
tiie money than you can
nbno
u,cur plMwtiere.
.............
,
You ari wnired ot receiving '
If you bought any of
.unit vour ronvmlpncp. and von can hnv "a nfano I C;m CIO It
::
'
I
riflclaoinry nreec much aunwra
tlie money.
for your hone, without aliasing
plans.
these transfer patterns from a
Starck riaycr-Ftaso- s
Guarantee
Hand
fancy work store they would cost
2nd
Bargains
Starck
are ridi
Every Btarck Pia.o I, yuafWe have constantly on band a
and
tn
onrrat.
cihv
ton'jd.
Tills
you from to to 30 cents each.
iteiUxa tet, 23. yea".
pianoa
large number of
You will be delighted
with
at this office and see the
guarantee has back of It tin of all atandard maUea taken in
the many exclusive
clnntfo for now Starck Pianoa and features
reputation of an
wonderful
those
of
t
!h hek.it)iKlWe plane loiuo.
magazines and let us explain this
and pleased with
H mean whnt it nayi. '
$136.00 inatrumentf,
Knabe
ofier more fully to you.
our very fcw pricoa.
Ei. 1'. Donohoo, HegistCr,
I
2.00
Mnnrl
mnrnincr. Steinway ..........
Fre Mcsis Lessons Emerson
120.00
Read over carefully your FiisAl
..........
Free
Catalogue
To! twtv DuruhaaFr of Stcrok
95.00
Kimball
for- onr new
Send
were?PitnuK. wi ana iwe SO mmic
L B. Adams and family
Proof Notices, published ia 'jhitl
195.00 buutlfully
ftarck .C..
of the Ucbt
i JWuonv
Sentinel
of A: Clinesrnitb ' SubJcriUe
giv you' i V.rt
the
Suibscribe
lor
:1kx)U
3nd fr our lateat aecoud haad amountwhich
Sunday
the'
kaown
,ta .. CIJcbo.
guet3
sIntielIi.
of iinportinl.., piano
for
paper, and any mistakes iound re'-'
yoa talcj tj'.oie lewon In you' bargain llt.,
information. Write ta'duy.
I
' '
lasttSunday.
miiL
h
by
for
Dollar
a
One
pbr to us,
jab.
year
,
ChtcaEorni.
Starck
Building,
1498
PIANO
CO.,
STARCK
I
fr,Hf.a."iiie,
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